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1 DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF ^gf',FVILLE ANP EASTERN KINGS 

WOLFVILLE, NOVA SCOTIi

rm

$2.00, payable in advanceIDAY, August 11, 1922
X^I. No. 43. __VoL —

GÉT TRADE FOR CANADA FUNERAL OF
DR. PRIMROSE

LFVILLE PLAYERS 
WIN AND LOSE

ENVER PASHAA PLEASANTIs TOWOLFVILLE AOUBRIDGETOWN
I. S. Tennis Tournament at Bridge- f ", The funeral of Dr. Frederick Prim- 

took place last Saturday afternoon
t Won By Three RuneVisiting T

and Eight WieVets
Employees of L. E. Shaw Ltd. Hold 
Picnic—Other News from Avonport

.: rose
from his late residence. There was a 
short service at the house for the family 
and personal friends conducted by Revs. 
G. W. Miller and R. F. Dixon The body 

then taken up to St. John’s church 
where it was met at the entrance to the 
churchyard by Rev. H. C Cunningham 
of St. George’s, Halifax, a very old friend 
of the deceased. A good choir had been 
got together and in the absence of the 
organist, Mr. David Maneely, Mrs. L. 
Haliburton Moore took the organ. 
Two Hymns and the Nunc Dimittis 
were sung and the Rector read, the service. 
A short and very touching address was 
delivered by Rev. G. W. Miller who had 
attended the Dr. during his illness, in 
which he spoke briefly of his fine personal 
qualities. Rev.t Mr Cunningham took 
the service at the grave. There was a large 
attendance in the church.

So passes an honored resident of our 
town, whbtitiring his brief sojburn among 
us had won the respect and affection of 
not a féw Who made* his acquaintance 
for the first time. He was indeed, as 
Rev. Mr: Miller said in his address,

A
.Ofie weather greeted 

j|..S. Tennis Tournament at'Bridge- 
: on Monday. WolfviUe’s male 
tentatives were urifiortungle h> that 
-were drawn witj) the best players 
|i province in the first round. R. W. 

iuut lost to A. 0: Wiswefl, Halifax, 
years champiqn, pi' two exciting 

■2- 6, 4—6. Dr. Leslie Eaton was 
■ted by CajrtSain Black, of Lunen-
■ a former member of the British 
■s cup teanrt, 3 -6, 4—6. This match
■ rounds of applause from the ga3-
■ Prof. A. B. Bafeom lost to R. H. 
■, Halifax, 4-fi, 4—6. Dr. C. E. A. 
giitt gave Màjtir’ C. Grant, of Halifax, 
■mer champion, a hard game, taking 
■first seé, 6—3, but losing the hèxt 
■' 4—6, 2—6! Dr. Eugène Eaton 
■ted Ross McLeafi, Halifax. 8-6, 
m 6- -4 ; and Austen Chute defeated 
^Beam-mate, Murray Beardsley, 6—2,

defeated by Bridgetown'WolfvUle w»e
in a league cricket game on Saturday.
The game was won by three runs and 
tight wickets to «part, the winning rtin 
being scored when only two Bridgetown 
players were out

The game was uninteresting and, con
trary to games played before this season, 
it did not comprise any brilliant fielding 
nor did it provide any thrilling moments.
Several long hits were made in the battiag, 
and D’Almaine, 6f Wolfvffle, had the 
batting honors for the day, when he 
scored 27 runs. If eatih Wolfvtile player* 
had done half as well as he the tale might 
have been a different one, biit he lacked 
support. While he was scoring hit 27,
the other ten, combined, could gather only ydn’ j s Robbi Minister of Trade and

ssv ïsæaSüLsiei
tog their duck’s egg, and a majority pf ^ tftde between Canada and European 
these did not last an ovier countries.

For Bridgetown Philip Donat ran up 
the high score, 19, while tittle; McKensU . 
and W. Donat ran ditto double ligures- 
alao.

jaw» ws sas affsvaw «*4
6cond Inning. Robinson hit one which and evening, of the fatal accident « 

' dalcolm caught, not, however, before Windsor, that |he on'y son*-Llwd-

The employees of the brick-yards of 
L. E. Shaw Limited, with their families ( 
held their annual picnic on Saturday 
last at Kingsport. Seven cars and one , 
truck conveyed the party of about 
sixty-five to their destination and a most 
enjoyable afternoon was spent. The 
sports included baseball, running and 
other athletic events. On the return 
trip the party stopped at WoHville, where 
the ball team played a game with the 
Boy 'Scouts, resulting in a victory tor 
the visitors by a score Of 7—3. Theevei- 

was spent at tire Opera' House wher^ 
a fine program of pictures was presented 
after which a delightful drive home was 
much enjoyed. The whole ^ir waji a 
most pleasant one and tended to still 
further promote the good-feeling that 
exists between the management and 
Employees of the Company.

Mr. Edwards and Mbs Hakjean to 
from Halifax on Sunday last and i 

day with their friend Miss ' 
Parker. On their return to the city me 
rere accompanied by Miss Parker wh 
kill spend three weeks there..

Mr. L. E. Shaw spent Monday an 
'ueaday of this week in Halifax ar 
"ruro. v
Miss Kimba Lockhart is spending tl 

reek in Hantsport guest of her frier 
Hiss Ida Harvey.

Miss Alice Fuller attended Can 
Meeting at Berwick on Sunday lai 
' Mrs. C. A. Homes and little daught 
Frances left on Friday of last we 
or a two weeks visit with her parer 
n Shubenacadiv She was accompani 
by her epusin ,Misa Nan Miljer w 
has been her gu-r.t for the past two wee!
; Dr. and Mrs.. B. C Borden return 
6n Tuesday from SackVille, N. B.
I Mr. Ralph Holmes and friend M

brüiuœ.seï
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Wall««

,wo children and Mr. Fred Walite 
Mewtgn, Mass., are

was

j*
E,

Former Turkish Minister of War, who 
has eètàblifihéd. a new Mohammedan state 
m thetrans43as[flan.,Hehas warned the 
Soviet to keep their hands off trans- 
Caspian territory despite the help they 
gaVç' him jti establishing his power in 
Turkestan.

F,

ing
)

,

U. S. RY. STRIKE CAUSES FEWER 
VISITORS

The strikers are not earning for them- 
selves or their cause any good wishes
from travellers, The news pomes now 
that two , charming girl descendant of 
the vice-admiral Nicolas Denys, Count 
de to Thibaudiere, etc., Viceroy in 1Ç54 
of Acadia (Nova Scotia), Gaspesia and 
Newfoundland, cannot secure transporta
tion in time to be present at the Grand 
Pre celebration. Their names are Susan 
and Williemay Simmons and their home 
is a beautiful plantation near Louisville; 
Kentucky. They hold their diploma pf 
registration in the Noblesse in the College 
of Arms of Canada. Their father, a 
wealthy and prominent banker, died 
some years ago leaving" them heiresses 
to considerable property. On then- 
father’s side they descend from the 
English magistrate Samuef Symnjons 
who was Deputy-Governor of the Prov
ince of Virginia uhder. King Charles I in 
,As representatives of Acgdi^’ 

ancient viceroy a public reception bag 
been ' planned (or them at . the Govern
ment House,. Halifax, on their arrival.

he rain on Tuesday unterfered With 
tournament but placing was resumed 
Wednesday. Dr. Eugene Eaton 

l to Major Grant, 1—6, 3—6. R. W. 
is and Dr. deWitt, playing splendid 
lis. defeated Smith and McLean, 
Vax. 6—3, 6—0. R. W. Tufts and 
l Fay, Bridgetown, defeated R,- 
Lean and Miss E. Nauss, Halifax. 
». 9-7. ___________

fkiss Mary K. Lewis, of Lewis Avenue, 
Kh Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, has con- 
aited to the Heraldic Display pf 
[College pf Arms of Canada, on parch- 
nt, a beautiful painted coat-of-arms of 
[Poole family. It is the work of her 
a hands as an artist. She ranks first of 
in the Maritime Provinces, in orna- 
htal art and she is the onlyone in 
•Maritime Provinces to enter a speci- 
k of Heraldio art: in the said Dispfay.

GREENWICH
possessed of a fine character. He ferae a
__not cmly of Exceptional ability.in bis
pr6fess8ion, but' of great kindness of 
heart, that manifested itself far beyond 
the limits of his own family circle, and he 
he leaves behind hikn many sweet memories 
of benefits willingly and gladly conferred. 
°His works do follow» him.” r

man

—Vnoon, by falling from a team wag 
to the street, his head being struck 
a wheel. The terrible accident happer 

to his home, on a public str

nded and Bridgetown would have 
asily. However, he called it a “bum” 
All and called the players bafck to the 
leld. Robinson collected more runs 
,nd necessitated Bridgetown's going to 
at again. They put up but four men 
«fore they collected the eleven ^uns 

Necessary to win.

won
FARMERS" PICNIC

'
There* will be a ’FaVrtiert’ Picnic at the 

Expe. Irhentat Station, Kent ville, Friday, 
Âug: 18th, at the picnic grounds. Tea, 
rtlilk and sugar wffl be supplied by the 
Station free at nobn and evening Dishes 
MB be provided as far as possible.

A cordial invitation is extended to-all

and whUe the little boy. who was betwc 
6 and 7 years of age. was on his way 
hie father’s plage of business, he beii* 
the well known undertaker of that tow . 
- * riding on his fither’i tea*He also was
in company with an elderly man who wds 

... - very fond of the little fellow and who wi s 
erbin,Sr.,b.Malcolm, c.Poole...., 5 ^ Mr ^oy.,, Mrs. Lohne
erbiitJr., b. Malcolm........ _■ • • * the mother o[ the little boy, was Mil
I’Almaine, b.Malcolm, cGaunter.. 27 HanTy daughter 0f Mr
opeland.runout •■■■--■................. . Emma Harvey of this place. Mr
ihurman, b. Dorat, c. Young............ « Haryey and Mr
eckeneon, b. Malcolm, c. Poole.......... 0 B)gh(}p as a8 possible started f
luld, b. Malcolm.................................. ’ Windsor Mr. Harris Forsythe takijaMnson.b.Malcolm . . . ..................... o| . UW> ’.. . ..w i -
|v*k, !» Ijptt- • T

FIRST INNING 
Wolfvtile. Associations 'to1 join in making this a 

idftesa: A ptqinlm is being arranged and 
an opportunity will be given to look »over 
the work being carried on at the station.

--

4-4. 1645. 3
ic congregation of • St. Andrews 
ch was favored on Sunday morning 
with two beautifully rendered solos 
4r.i Louis Bennett, it:

and Mrs.

ests of E.

HOUSE, Wolfville
JOINT GRAND CONCERT

in

ville last Wednesday, to visit friends far Mrs. B. C: Borden at Crancroft . 
12 some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jiles and two 
children, of Digby, recettlÿ visited for 
a few days at the home of Mrs. J lies' sistef,

Bothamley, b. Schuman....................... 5 Mrs. R. Schofield. ;
Wheeler, b. Schurman ............................. 3 f^r. and Mrs. Manzer, of Somerville,
P E Donat, b. Schurman, c. Herbin,Jr M Miss', are guests of the letter's siste|,

gffiLTT..4.1?»?: ï^trSPSN. s
Poole, b. Robinson, c. Bauld.. L... flT 0. Bridgetown, called UQpn relatives he e 
j.Malcolm, b. Schurman, c. Herbin Sr. 0 ]g,t Thursday morning, having motor*!

Bin "I r~ muiftir'' • • wWpWfc 3l through, aceoaipanicdsby ‘‘n«Bl8MWSrt^»
. Mr. and Mrs. Banks, of Morristown,
75 the latter being a sister of Mm. Forsythe.

They went on to Halifax to spend a

Miss' MacDbnakl,1 who', tes been-

■PF . oiiih,b. Malcolm
1Byes

39Total
Bridgetown

' little, run out
McKenzie, b. Schurman......................... |0
[W. Donat, b. Schurman, c. Robinson.. 12 
J. Burgees, not but................................... j*

h

Monday Ev’g., August 21, at 8.15 
WADSWORTH PROVANDIE

PROVANDIE TO RETURN TO EUR
OPE *

ii- vgKn nnî-i«ï»'.'<inif \jbi *»rc'
IHjy ..v

Wadsworth FYov'àndie, the distinguish
éd American Baritone has been offered 
tow appearances at Albert- Hall. London
ingland, together with an engagement 
uith the celebrated Colozne Orcjiestra. 
■aria, during the coming season,;

These engagements will marlr the

rated Grand Opera Baritone
i‘t—AND —i

Marion Lina Tufts Provandie
y\ : Eminent Pianist

Positively their last appearance here for sonne tiittne.
mi BS • ' "*

r, J
laritonc’s first appearpnep in hurop- 
ince 1914. When asked: ifyhe wouk 
sake an extended stay overseas Mr 
’rovahdie thodght it doubtful becaus. 
if the chaotic etmdiriez Still oblgitfirtk 
n Italy where most of the Grand Opera 
lompanies start out, although lie has u i 
tending contract to sing leading wde- 
rnder Impressario Ponzio, Milan, should 
le care, to do so; Mjt;- -ir; I

During the greater part of last season j 
dr. Provandie devoted his time tbtèàidh 
ng, counting amopg his, .pupils,,soe e :f>1 
he best singers in the South.

Temporarily retiring from public 
inging give him the opportunity of 
nlarging his repentira preparatory U» 
lis appearances the,, coming season.

Mr. Provandie will still maintain Jus 
chool with able assistante and it is pos 
ible he will devote , somti time atoe to 
naking reepr* for.tiw Brunswick Pbon<>- 
j-aph Co.

Mr. Provandie and hie talented wife, 
ziarion Tufts Provandie. will again 
Might the people of Wolfville and vi

ridity at the Opera House, Aug 21st

•THE UNLOVED WIFE"

K l-! t;Total  ................ <4* ■- • •
SECOND INNING 

Wolfvill*
2ox,b. Malcolm............... *
Lavélle, c. Donat, b. Malcohtl ..... 5 NHAT THE CRITICS SAY: , ,

Mrs. T. A. Pearson and daught (r

, Mrs. Fred Fprsytlie left on Saturdi [- 
morning for Morden, to visit for a wee 
with her friends. Mr and Mfs. Hick L 
of Aylrtford, Who Are stopping over -

Tu]

isatisr ■
Malcolm, not out................................. J ^f.Mra ' Cesyl Hilt*.

B of Kentville, who h..'» céttoge at tie
V’V-V» • 'r.-.-Cf-- V.!. ti, sutomrr resbrt. 1 ,,!-

I ,lnalTotal....................................... Mr G. Fraser received the rad ny, I
one day last week, of the dentil of ai

a last weeks Advertiser, (he splendid mark*, 
or article, on her good marks, made fi 
fast years ‘A1 work, ofMiss'Joyce Harvejl, 
one of our girls, who aft tended Kcntvilte 
Academy last [rear and is ' no4r taking 

It the summer course at Normal Colle*- 
at Truro,. Shk was 'with the best In 
the clars. in English and Utlp and W<! 
the whole dasi in Frefich. She also made 
Rood marks in her M. P. Q. work We 
should be proud of Miss Harvey, sucti a 
young girl.

Mr. Spinney, of the staff of N. M. 
Pliinney Co„ Wolfville. very recen

Bauld.runout .
Copeland, run out 
Vleckenson, b W. Donat, c. P. Donat.. 7 
Smith, b. Malcolm.............. ................. 2

;
Herbin, Jr., b. Ddnùt. . S. ■ « • • * •' &
Robinson, b.Malcolm .... 15

THE GREAT PADEREWSKI ,
calls Mrs. Provandie his .grand
daughter at the piano, in recogh, 
nition of her remarkable ability 

If and artistic interpretatidji-
PHILLIP HALE

of Boston Herald states: “Miss 
Tufts possesses a fin# trained 
sense of artistic judgement. Her 

' tôuch is agreeable and combines 
beauty and eloquence in every 
respect. n A touch that is rpbust 
and yet not harsh- A tone that 
is w^rm and luminous; and with 
melodies clearly defined. Hers 
is the individuality that appre
ciates the value ofipoiee and,.re
straint, as well as exuberance and 
warmth of feeling. It is this 
command over her emotional and 
intellectual iorces that mark her' 
as indeed the “pianist ol today”.

There are singers and there are 
pianists, but we say without fear 
of contradiction, that the above 
artists are positively the great
est artists that have ever visited 
this valley, and this is YOUR op
portunity to hear them.

:ii*0
MONTREAL STAR

: ; j;j ( V' '
Beyond a doubt the aurels of the - 

eVeriihè go to Wadswor ,h Provandie; - 
for his splendid work a‘ the King of " 
Ethiopia, he possesses a rich' powerful 
Baritone with unusual c ear qualities,

: Throughout His entire performance 
toot a break or a false register was 
noticeable, his présenta ion in emo -s flfênüKRSSça
acting, ability, and reserv : force. Crea- 
tore ie . always welcome to Montreal ' 
with such a singer as P mandrel I n

m.' ’J ttli?

..

3Herbin, Sr., not out 
Byes.................. 4X

■r
... J'.''

K

I
cii TORONTO GL QBE

i . ^Unquestionably the afin goes/Ji 
Wadsworth Provandie i ho last night 
gave an admirable portiayal of Rigo- 
htto, his robust Bariton i voice is par
ticularly suited to the character hf 
represented.

,7HV JIHii

r.
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

1
> bQn Monday evening, Aug. 7th,

‘ BiÉÊS'S S
Miw Florence Edna May mint have 

lad the importantfluestipns* a woman's 
ife in, mind when she wççte “The, Vn- 
oved Wife”, as the dramatic construction 
if thii play shows, the untiring efforts 
if a master' mind in playwriting and 
tagecraft. "The Unloved Wile" is 
luman, it carries with It an appeal, it 
trikes quick at the heart, its comedy 
iltuations are brilliant, it is a remarkable 
itorv made into a really big play.

; Unity Play Co , the producers, sends 
t hire with a capable cast antobeautiful 

production. The performance is for 
verybody over the age of sixteen, at 
he Opera House, Wolfville, Tueedsy 

night only, Aug, loth.

QUEBEC CHRO «CLE
‘Ptovandie's ‘voice is a marvelous 

Baritone of great power and dramatic 
quality, and he is an actor bom. He 
brought to his tragically jpathetic char
acter of the Hunchback superior in
telligence, breadth of imagination, and 
great histrionic power, in addition to 
hie solendid musicianship. Last, night b 

thismaster-

•Hennlgar by the blowing of horns and 
iwhistles anil the ringing of bells.
{was the tenth anniversary of their wed
ding. The bridf and groom of ten years 
opened their hospitable doors and ush- 
ewd in the company out of the pom- 
ink rain. The visitors took charge. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hemigar were presented with 

useful ana ornamental gifts and

•i'

audience will not soon f 
ful singing.

■ (,™utiful bouquets of cut

-and the party broke up, after st 
fhe National Anthem, in the wee 

-oura, wishing their host ,

r Price $1.00 plus tax. 
L,, Phone i

Seats now on sale at WoHville Opera House, 
Secure your seats early.rensrs™.,.

Berwick on Sunday, I 
■vices in the open air vi

■11.
I6$

Your Subscription To-day.
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and slice down. This is fine with chocolate 
ice cream, also; line the mould with the 
chocolate cream instead of the plain
ice cream.

while stiil warm add the caramelized sugar 
brown the sugar, but be careful not to 
let it burn, add one-fourth a cup of boiling 

Turn into a freezer and?,partly

W. C. T. U. Notes “SIX MONTHS AGO” U fcStiH«Sri"C
God an* Home and I

Native Land. This and the fact that my husband was
Badge—A knot of White Ribbon. of TO,), and I had to work day and
Watchword—Agitate. educate, organ- night to keep from starring, left me a

! physical wreck. Lnckily my husband

tSHSKSEB BjrHr-Es'Bi
SKSaSSSSl

President—Mrs. J. G. EMerkm. left and finally I was eo weak that in
1st Vice President-Mrs. W. O. Taylor lryin- tocmM the floor one day I col* 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. G. W. Miner upeed. 1 waa eo ill and weak that I 
Recording Sec'y—Mrs. Ernest Redden didn’t care whether I lived or died. 
Cor. Sec'y—Mrs. Annie Murphy. And then I heard about that marvellous
Treasurer—Mrs. H. Pineo I preparation—Carnol 1 A friend of mine

SUPERINTENDENTS ha/1 tried it with wonderful results and
Evangelistic Mr*. WinUm, Chipman
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. Stanley Robin-1 tem miraculous. In two weeks 1

waa able to get nj> and walk about the 
Labrador Work—Mrs. J. W. Vaughn I house. My appetite had returned. I

ERdST and Lumbermm-M" W: SLfSSl tobodf something I*
«SX-h-Mm W. O. Tayfor

Flowers. Fruit and Delicacies—Mrs. D, j £tM taking it. I weigh more ti> 
Whidden day than I ever weighed before in my

Christian Citizenship-Mrs. B. O m€, i sleep like a child. I am never
1 tired and my akin is as clear and my

cheeks as rosy as a girt’a Ibleaatheday 
I beard about Carnol.” Mrs. K., Toron ta

ilwater
freeze; then stir in the whipped «ream, 
and complete freezing. Pack down in 
salt and ice anil allow to stand a few 
hours before serving. A few fine-d»!)/ 
nut meats improve this cream.

CANNING GIRL WINS SCHOLAR
SHIP

/
CANNING, N. S„ August 1—Miss 

hmma Bigelow, daughter of Councillor 
and Mrs H. B. Bigelow is receiving the 
congratulations of her many friends on 
her brilliant record at the recent Provin
cial Examinations. •

Miss Bigelow entered the King's 
County Academy at Kentvilie in the "A” 
class at the beginning of the school year 
and took the whole High School 
course of four years, in French and Latin, 
in the one year

The results of the Provincial Examina- 
uons show that Miss Bigelow leads the 
class of eleven pupils in both French and 
I_atin. She has also made the highest 
aggregate in the class, and thereby wins 
the $100 scholarship.

Miss Bigelow ' well merits the praise 
of her friends on her good work.

Misses Mildred Holmes, Mabel Brown 
and Ruth Sheffield, all students of the 
Canning High School the previous year, 
are also to be congratulated on obtaining 
their "A" certificates.

Grape lea Cream
1 pint heavy cream, 1 cup grape juice. 

1 tablespoonful gelatine, 1 pint top milk, 
1 cup, sugar

Scald the milk adding just ai pinch 
of salt and the sugar; then stir in the 
gelatine, dissolved in a little cold water. 
Let cool, freeze partly and stir in the 

juice and the whipped '«ream

MS2

What do yGU^most^dcsifC
“Salada” Tea is rich In the essential oils of 
Flavour and will always give genuine 
satisfaction. —

»
:

grape
Freeze, and pack down in salt and ice 
and let stand one or two hours.

Coco* Ic.
1 pint water, 1 cup heavy çrearr 1 

teaspoonful vanilla, 1 pint milk, 6"tahl- 
spoonfuls cocoa (level), 6 tablespo 
fuis sugar.

Mix the cocoa and sugar; add » little 
of the water and mix to a paste, then 
add the remainder of the water. : Bring 
to the boiling point and let boil two <« 
three minutes: add the milk aruf bring 
to the boiling point again. Remove from 
the fire, and let cool Flavor with ihe 
vanilla. Pour into a freezer and freeze 
to a mushy consistency; then stir in the 

whipped stiff and sweetened with

son.
#

had

Davidson.
Pres»- Mrs. M. P. Freeman

Supt, Tidings—Mrs. T. Hutchinson. _ | gBoJi return the empty bottle end
he will refund your money.

SOLD BY H. E. CALKIN

AdvertU» In “Th* Acadian".cream
a little powdered sugar This is nice served 
with maple-nut sauce. By using jjtov-d 
ice with this instead of freezing it in a 
freezer you have a delicious iced cocoa 
Top with the whipped cream.
^ Orange-»nd-P»acl, Sherbet

1 quart peach pulp. 1 pound sugar. 
2 egg-whites, 2 cups strained orange 
juice. 1 pint water

Boil the water and sugar together 
for about twenty minutes then 1st eon! 
Add the peach pulp, using nice, ripe, un 
cooked peaches that will mash fin<-. 
and the orange juice, and pour into freezer 
and freeze to a mushy consistency, then 
stir in the whipped egg-whites and con 
tinue freezing by packing down in ice 
and salt, but do not stir any more.

Rmhvm meeting of the W. C. T U. 
the last Monday of every month

s-ut

COUNTER 
CHECK 
BOOKS

SPARKS FROM THE WIRE
KEEP COOL IN SUMMER BY US

ING COOL DRINKS AND DES
SERTS

The darkness of intemperance has been 
dispelled throughout the Province by 
the brilliancy of Prohibition light, we ] 
have our plant and equipment installed 
throughout the Province, and it » for us

By Mary Mason Wright
, _ ___ _ „„ , When the hot weather comes there

to see that the fill current is kept on.L Aamni (or cooling drinks, and frozen 
each light burning brilliantly, the power the fruit sherbit. and sorbeU
sution kept running to th* top notch, and I e acceptable, although they are
it is only by keeping the light constantly ^ much lhan (rmen drinks: yet 
•bimng that we can keep the darkness the addition of 
dfr^lkd. Every unit of membership and conserves
» required to keep up the power ln our tbey m „ot only delightful to the palate, 
circuit Surely you do not wish to see I ^ are naurijbing> and suited to the 
the power weakened nor the light dimmed? nee<Jl o( the during hot weather.
We know that we can depend upon Bsn.n. Cream
you to do your best, and there is no time j p,nt whole milk, 2 eggs, 2 oranges, 
like the present, so do it now. 13 cups sugar, 1 pint cream, 1 pint banana

Yours Fraternally, in Love, Purity j lemon, 1 teaspoonful vanilla,
and Fidelity. Just bring the milk to the boil, then

GEORGE A. McLEOO. G. w’ p,,|stir in the well-beaten eggs, add the sugar 
Grand Division Sons of Tempérance of I, cook anta lmor/thJhen let cool and 
Nova Scotia. i

• •••

The Cash Grocery I
and Meat StoreWe are agents for both the

McCaaltey’s and 
Appleford’a

Give us your order when next 
you need Counter Check Books.

“The Acadian”
WOLFVILLE

-whites, nut- 
whole fruit.7

Maple-Nut Mousse
1 pint heavy cream, 1 cup chopped 

nut meats, 1 cup maple syrup, 1 tthl' 
spoonful gelatine.

Place the maple syrup in a double 
boiler and heat, then stir in the gelatin' 
that has been dissolved in a little .cold 
water, then add the chopped nut-meat 
and fold in the cream, whipped until 
light. Line a mould with plain ice cream, 
and fill the centre with this 
cover tightly and pack down >n 
salt for two or three hours. Dip 
in hot water, turn out on.

Now is the time to Preserve your Strawberries. 
Our prices are right. ,

Preserving Jare in Pints, Quarts and 2 Quarts. 
— PERFECT SEAL and QUEEN — 

Rubber Rings and Waxadd the vanilla. Add the cream and pour 
into the freezer and partly freeze; then 
stir in the banana pulp, and the fruit

_. ___ , .juices and complete freezing. Seve rn
Pew men in Oh» have been closer wjth of banana rolled in

students of the development of the Pro-1 |emoQ and then in powdered sugar, 
hihttion sentiment and the powe of the Orange Cream
old liquor traffic than John F Kramer, I j ^ ^ 4 oranges. I pint cream, 
first Federal Prohibition Commissioner, j rt whok milk, 2 cups sugar, 1-8 
Mr. Kramer consider. tWa a mort critical. tettpoonjUI 
period in the history of Prohibition, and p^ce the milk and the rice and salt 
says, "Never was there a time in the h»- L g doubk-boiler and cook until tender; 
tory of the Anti-Sa'oon League or the I ^ fjmmer a my, „f grated rind of 
W. C. T. U when there organization* th<, jn thi,; thrn add the sugar and
were needed more than now, and if they cook B whiler fongo. Pass through

to stop their activities, Prohibition fjm and then turn into a freezer,
would soon become a thing of the past. ^ whfn it ^ commenedd to freeze 
There must be more organization and Ly, in y^ whipped cream, and the orange 
more education during there "*tkw|pulpi and finish freezing. A good orange 

of reconstruction.—Forward. I u abo made without the rice.

WHAT KRAMER SAYS
Id LAMB, VEAL, MUTTON, BEEF, PORK 

FOWLS and CHICKEN
It

Boston and Yarmouth Steamship Co., Limited
FRESH FISH EVERY DAY

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE 
Steamships “Prince George’’ and “Prince Arthur” 

SUMMER service SIX TRIPS WEEKLY
Leave Yarmouth daily except Sunday» at 6JO p.m. ,
Return —Leave Boston daily except Saturdays at 2 p.nf. (Daylight Saving Time). 

For staterooms and ether information apply to
J. E. KINNEY, Superintendent, Yarmouth, N. S.

One of the Cleanest and Most Up-to-date Grocery 
and Meat Stores in Town.

FARE W OO

wee

P&oit« S3-

FRANK W.BARTEAUXyears cream
Use two eggs to a pint of milk and one I 
of cream. Scald the milk, and pour over 

, . . the well-beaten eggs, and stir over the fire
A well known firm of carter»» in «nooth; then add the sugar to taste.

London, Eng., have 25,000 pieces of a|)d coo|_ Pour into , freezer and partly 
crockery broken every week. freeze, stir in the whipped cream and

Old age pensions are drawn by 72,- ^ juke and pulp of the oranges, Com- 
311 persons in London, Eng. Of there I faezing. 
more than two thirds are women. I Pineapple Mint Sherbet

A Pittsburg, U, S, A~ k”1- I*”* 1 pint chopped pifBepple. ' 8 mint
VichsUin, eleven years of age, preaches I 2 ^.wbites. 2 cups sugar, 3
every Friday night at g mimanihall. I teBOnaj 5 cups boiling water, 1 ubk- 

Charles Dickens wrote a Ufa of Christ >poonful gelatine.
for his children, and left definite instn*- the mint leaves and the thin,- , . ?
tiens that it should never be pubthhed. K, M ^ itmont j„ a cup or two of I How often does y our salesman coVer his route in a year.

The ticking of a dock in a wirelessly mMeti and let simmer for about I ~
static*! m Bordeaux, France, can be hegrd I twenty minutes, then strain. Stir the I Twice thrice pe -1
distinctly in Wellington, New Zealand. I ^^latine dissolved in a fourth cup of water. I In any Case there’s a bi
where I>*ninioo time is synchronized I y nlgar and the remaining water I customers, 
daily with Greenwich time via France. I ana ^ ^ w t add the lemon IE . , . .

The Sperry gyro-stabilizar, which. Its I. • tntj let cool; then add the mint 11 Without a doubt manyi
■nventor claims, will prevent a ship fro™|â^y pou, yito freezer and freeze to all new confidence it Still only I
rolling badly in a rough aea. *• * 1”! I mushy consistency; then stir in ths pine- I estimated the demand they I
metal devices feat i" dfomrterarri W» .ppt. pulp, and complete freezing I an mdet u» 8maU thru
tone weight, capable of revolving owl Cmrmmmi lee Cream IS
times a minute. ___ 3 cups heavy cream, 2 whole eggs, ■ Are you to leave your

In the Spalding district of Lincolnshire, IM eammelized sugar, i teaapoonful ■ your goods until the neVt MÊÊ 
Eng,, flower-grower» are using electric I ^ 3 cllp, maki j teaspoonful vanilla, ■ , . . . . «
light in order to secure early blooms. I ^ ^ brown sugar. II In that case you lose huMWl
Glasshouses are being fitted with electric I y milk in , double boiler ; ■ a chance to oust you.
lamo. and during a part o( the night. 1,^, ^ lnd BB togRher until 11 I(-, a poor method-

* Why not cut away fr 
that business man-fashion, *

A Long Distanct Tvlephow 
to be short of your good# won’t 
if it doesn’t result in the imflietl 
it will earn you valuable returns 

The customer will appf|Éiat 
terests. -,

“Sell By Teleohone”

I
ISN’T IT STRANGE

THEY WOULD
APPRECIATE

THE SERVICE CONSIDER THE 
OLD HEN-—

She doesn't quit scratching 
when worms are scarcefour times.

rap between his visits to your
f We’ll say she doesn’t.

H On the other hand when the picking is poor she does 
more scratching than ever before, going over the back yard 
with a fine tooth scratches so to speak. And more than that 
—she invades new territory, and opens up new fields of en
deavor.

h in these days when busi- 
jwiy reviving, will have under- 
id to meet, and will have given

tomers with shelves bare of 
liar visit of your salesman?
is and give your competitors'

HHow ifiany of us can learn a lesson from the homely 
hen, and when business is bad, instead of sitting idly by 
waiting (pr it to “pick up again” proceed to do more ad
vertising-more extensive advertising—better advertising— 
than ever before.

1 And"not only that, can't we too open up new fields— 
reach out/further by newspaper advertising, and like the 
old hen, increase our scratching radius.

domer of your

'S'jzsvsttxzt te, sr»*s. zjxy »
is switched on. ling routine and go afteruntil the mixture thicken,: *dd «ait.

A GREAT MOTHER Homes Wanted! 1 Call to a customer likely 
tost you much; and, even 

iiate sale of a bill of goods, 
p the shape of Good Will.
your attention to his in-

The death is announced of Mrs, 
Catherine MacKmiton. of Lake Aintiie.

the mother
HThe Acadian reaches 

and is read by more .than 
you wish to reach.

Per children from 6 month» to 16 years 
of age. boy» and g rt». Apply to 

H. STAIRS. Wolfville 
Agent Children'» Aid Society.

N. S. Mr». MacKinnon 
of eight «on», of whom five are in the 
ministry of the Presbyterian Church. 
One eon reside» at home, at Lake Alnslie. 
Two others are in the medical profession. 
The five sons in the ministry are. Rev. 
Murdock MacKinnon, D. D„ Regina; 
Rev. Hector MacKinnon, Port Arthur; 
Rev. A. D. MacKinnon. Vancouver; 
Rev. John Y. MacKinnon. Halifax; 
Rev Archibed MacKinnon. Lunenburg 
Another son who waa preparing for the 
ministry died in College. No decoration 

shore bestowed for service |o

-

rords, we furnish the scratches

the old hen, long may she scratch.

we have sernfr enough to profit by her example.Plumbing and 
Furnace Work

<
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ACADIANJOBBING PROMPTLY A

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY AT
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

: TelephoneMaritime Telegri
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Why You Should Save
To insure yourself against an unknown 

.future.
To insure happiness and comfort in your

To iiwure provision for your family in 
(he event of yopr death.
Commence Saving to-day with

THE ROYAL BANK 
OF BANABA

■ WOLFVILLE—R. CREIGHTON, Mgr. 
PORT WILLIAMS—R. S. HOCK EN, Mgr-

g

. m
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Royal Household and Provincial Flour, *
98 lb. cotton bags $4.78

The Fire Demon may interrupt
your plane.

JUST ARRIVED
A Shipment of Glass and Crockeryware

in newest patterns. Priced for quick sale.INSURE
to prevent lore. Contractor» and 
property owner» can easily eecure 
the helpful advice of this agency 
to prevent fire.

SPECIAL 1
Tiunblers, selling at $1.00 per dox.G1H. P. DAVIDSON

INSURANCE 
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

r. O. Box 4#2. WOLFVILLE FRUIT CO.117

y

i

We Sell and Recommend

"Wood's offees
heifmhSmdoTAkr ID

.titute1.neiSW<^d,«tCoffeeW b^on ïÎTmsrkot In Wolf ville over twenty 

yesre and Is etlll going etrong.
Sole Agent for Wolfville:

W. Q. PU LSI PER, PHOI 48

?»
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expense and a duty owed to the public 
whose support is sought. The whole 
business structure of the nation depends 
on advertising . Increased business means 
greater production,. lower first cost, a 
larger turnover, increased buying and 
consquently provides a saving to the 
buying public. The public should support 
merchants who advertise because they 
are the constructive force that helps 
to keep costs down.

ADVERTISING ISA PUBLIC BENE- that is its greatest worth. Eastman has
actually advertised the word camera 
out of the dictionary and advertised the 

Government figures prove beyond dis- trademarked name kodak into the dic- 
pute that business revival is marked— tionary
by the business revival is meant mtfnu The day of misleading advertising has 
factor inn and production Retail trade passed. The public has borne to see ad- 
has not yet caught up. Close analysis vertising in the light of news, and it is 
of this situation discloses that the re- news, 
tailers have lagged because they have tells his story frankly to the public, know- 
failed to put into the minds of the people ing he will be checked up and courting 
a foeline of confidence that prices ha\ e investigation of his statements and prices 
readied the bottom and that better times The advertisement of today is not the 
arc at hand. It is amazing how few retail subject of suspicion, 
merchants in the smaller towns realize who is not afraid to tell his story oyer his 
the value of educational advertising, signature that the public regards without 
They are so close to the, picture they feu doubt, and properly so. 
to see its perspective They look for the The boom in retail trade awaits only 
immediate dollar and in grasping at the a little thought 6n the part of the merchant 
shadow they miss the substance The plus the fundamental knowledge that 
value of advertising is cumulative. Indeed1 advertising is an investment and not an

ALDERSHOT WILL OPEN 
AUGUST 22nd

The Kings N. S. Mounted Rifles, 
affiliated with the 6th C. M. R. Battalion, 
C. E. F., will go into camp at Aldershot 
this year for their annual training on 
Tuesday, August 22. Xt. Col. T. A. 
Lydiard, of Kentyille will be in command 
of the regiment, with Lt. Col. B. W. 
Roscoe, D.S.O., as second in command. 
The squadron commanders will be s 
follows !

A. Squadron (Canning)—Major F. R. 
Henihaw, M. C.

B. Squadron (Kentville)—Captain J. P. 
Knowlton.

C. Squadron (Middleton)—Major Row 
Parsons, M. C.

All the officers and N. C. O.’a of the 
regiment are returned soldiers. The camp 
last year was a very sucseesful one, con
sidering the short time available for 
training. All ranks not only enjoyed the 
work but benefitted greatly by tly nine 
days under canvas, and in the saddle, 
and are looking forward *rith pleasure 
to a Similar experience this year. There
fore. on August 22, the Khaki will again 
he donned and histori^Aldershot, which 
ha# been the training ground of thousands 
of fleops including the famous Highland 
Brigade, of undying memory, will again 

’bç a scene of activity.

ORIGIN OF "BRIDGE”

Another Conference at Wolfville CAMP FIT

(Continued from last week,)
The graduation exercised were held 

in the chapel hall at eight o’clock with 
Rev. Mr Machum in the chap Friends 
of tne graduating class, with the students 
filled the (tall to capacity with an eager 
interesting audience.

After devotional exercises' a brig ,t 
little play was staged, Illustrating what 
the ideal Sunday school should be, as told 
by a young lady who had been a delegate 
at a S. S. Convention.

On behaf of the students Miss Ella 
Covey, of rialifix, gracefi lly addressed 
the audience, urging the students to go 
forward with renewed energy and ajded 
knowledge to do a greater service in 
Sunday schools of the home congregation. 
She also voiced the appreciation of the 
students for the painstaking work and 
untiring energy of the members of the 
faculty. Rev. D. H. Maitland, of South 
Oh» N. S, was the representative of 
the graduating class to speak on their 
behalf, which he did exceedingly well 
He gave as the keynote of the Summer 
School the word "efficiency" with its 
inclusive qualities^ uf patience and per-, 
severance.

Mr. Machum reported sixty-six regular 
students, four occasional, and two visit, 
ore, which with faculty made total atten
dance of seventy-nine, the largest number 
ever enrolled in any of the Maritime Sum
mer Schools, 
diplomas were presented amid much 
applause

The graduation class are as follows:— 
Mies Ella Covey, Halifax; Miss Mac- 
Conaghey, Fredericton ; Mrs. A J. Banks, 
Middleton; Mrs Frank Neary, Wolfville; 
Rev D. H. Maitland, South Ohio; Rev. 
Frank Neary, Wolfville.

The honor list Is as follows v-Miss 
Ella Covey, HalHàx; Misa Marjorie 
Mason .Wolfville; Miss Annie Allen, Yar
mouth; Miss Ruth Jackson, Bridgetown; 
Mrs G. E. Forbes, Scotsburn.

After the presentation of the diplomas, 
Dr J E. Clark, of Halifax, spoke on 
behalf Of the faculty, and in his usual 
happy way he summed up the whole 
life of the conference and gave the students 
a most delightful message to carry away 
with them.

Thus, closed the Summer School of 
Methods for 1922, and the students 
are already looking forward to the school 
of 1923.

At the session on Tuesday* momiijg 
Rev. Mr. Machum led his class further 
into the depths of Old Testament his
tory with energy and explicitness. Rev. 
Mr. Strothard’s class considered ways 
and means of holding the attention of 
the pupil.

• Of the specialization groups Miss 
, Harrison’s is entirely practical, 

is the Children's Division Secretary for 
the Maritime Religious Education Coun
cil and has an attractive personality, 
and a talent for getting things done. 
Her class has been specializing in the 
proper teaching of the children's division 
in the Sunday School, and has been 
particularly helpful to the members

In the afternoon the first games in 
the volley ball championship were played 
with the following results; Annapolis 
County defeated Western Npva Scotia 
21—14. Kings County East defeated 
Kings County West 21—18 New Bruns
wick defeated Eastern Nova Scotia 21—5. 
The fat people defeated the thin people 
amid much applause.

In the evening after ' Mr. Milligan’s 
lecturt on internyiiate work, the students 
gave a practical demonstration of drama
tizing stories. The stories of the "Ancient 
and Modern Virgins" and the "Pied 
Piper of Hamlin," were very tlearly 
expressed by dramas arranged in a short 
time and with remarkable cleverness 
by a number of the students under the 
leadership of Mrs. Banks, Mr. Neary 
and Mrs. Ross.i

The lecture by Dr Clark on Wednesday 
morning was on Psalm 7)—"The Song of 
the Clue to the Mystery". This Psalm 
is a struggle in man’s mind, a battle be
tween two conflicting emotions. He is 
almost undone when he sees how pros- 

the wicked people are, yet he

The merchant who advertises

Abqut 2,000 matches are lighted every 
second in Canada, of which 1,990 are 
borrowed.

Germany launched more shipping dur
ing 1921 than any previous year of her 
history.

There are a lot of places in the World 
for dam foolish ne1 a but a canoe isn’t 
one of them

It is the merchant
She

h

i
k
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FLOUR I XBridge is a descendant of the old Russian 
whist and'came to its name in a very 
simple way about forty years ago At 
that time there lived at Greta Polly, 
Leicestershire, England, two families 
devoted to the game. They paid each 
other visits on alternate nights. Their 

old rickety bridge,

Sixty-two certificates or

Cooks
II Reftal Flouruse

because It returns them the greatest 
degree of satisfaction.

WONDERFUL FOR BREAD

-I

I iklLy.

Xway lay across an 
dangerous to travel after nightfall. So 
often did one neighbor say to the other 
in parting, "Thank goodness it is your 
bridge to-morrow night," that in time 
they referred to their game only as 
" bridge ", And thus the new name became 
popular in the countryside, and wasl ater 
accepted throughout England, and soon 
followed to this continent and all over 
the world.

IT’S co

Lperdus
follows their course quite logically until 
he sees them come to judgement, and 
then he realizes that it is something else 
than worldy prosperity that brings true 
success and lasting happiness and glory 
and joy to life. It is the presence of God 
and so he comes to the glorious conclusion 
in the last verse of the Psalm, as for me 
lam happy when close to God; 'I have 
made Him my refuge.

Mr. Machum, Dean (if the Faculty, 
crinducted his course on Old Testament 
history, dealing with the major and minor 
prophets.

Mr. Strothard showed how to use

çrss’ïsœï’at; . «„

*1' XSSSVS.'SX S îi’ïw to «*., to. «— ’ „EU„ IMMEDIATS.

In the afternoon the volley ball cham- ------- --------- „ncf bronchial passages, assures
pionshlp was continued. wMMh,* ^ ,„»plain t() the editor because long,oe

rrU“,:;:,A„ nw” he dosant print all the new,. YouU L«e trJto Tempêtons. Toronto „
King’s County West 21 13, Eastern y ^ the tlme when you’ll be
Nova Scotia defeated King s County doesn'tEast, 21-18; New Brunswick defeated mighty glad he doern t.

IHEEkHt mS" ACADIA COLLEGIATE A BUSINESS ACADEMY
Miss Harrison gave an interesting sketch WOLFVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA
SSïTES STaTls A IMfa&l snd Dey U«l kr Bcy .nJ Yo.n, M«x
As an example of how quickly the* thing, NINETY-THIRD YEAR BEGINS SEPT 8th
could be done, she divided the audience 
toto seven group, and asked that in THE COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT offer. Matriculation Diploma Courses pre

SS51SSSI1K5S s <—■ »
S, SttS 35 ,»,5SjSSto5BîS&M» . s—«*■

«s- ««s-» I—
On Thursday the work of the Summer eh,,,* very moderate. For illustrated Catalogue write to

“to£1tSSi PrlndpAl w. L. Arohlb.ld ,1
at their disposal the lecturer, in 'the ■-----------
different courses it the morning1 session 
i ndravoured to peck ei much Information 
»i was possible.

In the afternoon the volley ball cham
pionship was settled for this year, the 
honors going to New Brunswick .

HAVE YOUR

Family WashMlnard’e Liniment for Dandruff.
done at the Valley Laundry 
and save the bother of having 
it done at home.
Wet waih or rough dry.

Ironing done if desired. 
Flat work and Men’» soft 
shirts. All work called for 
and delivered.

/

Hay - Fever
ASTHMA, SUMMER COLDS. 

You do’"’* reed a month’s treat» 
ment to u. • ■ ~ the worth of

RAZ-MAH!
Make Your Function

a Flourishing Success
In the summer time especially ice cream ii 

the mainstay of the bazaar, lawn party, picnic, etc.

If the Ice Cream served id Creamerie this is 
doubly eo-Creamerie is doubly delicious.

Made with 14% butter fat where others only 
have 8% to 10%. Richer and mellower - 
ened with the flavor of fresh crushed fruits 
at quantity prices shipped carefelly packed in ice. 
Scoops loaned free. Phone, write, <#r wire.

Valley Laundry
S F. J. McINNlS, Gaapereau 
mu,. Phone connection.

Sold by RAND’S DRUG STORE

■and sweet- 
, Quantity

(&E4MEBIE |CE (ream
O/AxKwmxxrof 
Tm/t aid CreamWolfville, Nova Scotia

i*tf LA HAVE CREAMERY Co>ZP BftioMwma A Mwdutbh

J. R. WAKEHAM Wolfville Fruit Co’s 
Store*Plumbing and Heating

HillEsaxtSSaaM
Phone 267McKENNA BLOCK Phone 181Phone 181

*

I

SS “Fort Hamilton”
Summer Cruioee,-Halifax to Quebec 
Single way *50.00 upward», return 
$90.00 upward,. First sailing July 

fortnightly thereafter for the10th and 
««son.

SS “D1GBY”
end

SS “SACHEM”
HALIFAX TO LIVERPOOL 

via St. John's, Newfoundland 
All Summer Semen. Peiuges and
Freight Arranged. Call or write
Fumeaa, Withy & Co.,Ltd., 

Halifax, N.B.

? '• ' ; -Ï"
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PAGE FOUR CHRISTIE BROS.HAVE YOUR
OLD FLOORS MADE. NEW

and your new floors made perfect with 
the improved Electric Sander. Prices ort 
application/

Fine Property For Sale
A RARE OPPORTUNITY FOR A QUICK BUYER
The well known fiLtrong Place on Main Street, Wolf- 

ville is now for sale. It romains ten acres, «venacrMin dyke, 
good buildings, bearing Orchard, etc. Situated m practically 
the centre of the town, thi - property is a most desirable one.

If you want it speak quick.

THE ACADIAN
(EWihTuhed 1883)

Pufalàfaed at WcMvflk, N.S, nrery Friday by
DAVIDSON BROS., Printer* and Publishers

Member» of the Canadian Weekly ^wipaper Association, 
-tieeltetee—to Biiti* Empire,jib advance. 82C0 per year. ToU.S. A

Wish to inform the public that they 
are prepared to do all kinds of
PAINTING, PAPERING 
* and DECORATING

I

H. E. WILE,
Proepact St. WolfyUU, N. S.

CAR FOR HIRE
McLaughlin Car. Six years experience 

a. a driver. Day or Night Service, Price,
ng ' CARLTON K1NNIE ‘ '■■■■■ 

Phene 255-H

Work Intrusted to us Will receive 
prompt attention. “ '

Patronage solicited.
Simples of Wood & Brde. Wall Paper 

J. R. CHRISTIE 
«... uaTüli n » jfcmtdlle»

GEO. O. CHRISTIE 
1 Wolf ville.

SSÉÈÊSÊSS J. F. ARMSTRONG
phone V1*

.BESS85k3S5SHS^I
paper for the opinion* ex pressed by correepondeots.

hTiÜÜWW»

For the Party—
For the Picnic-r-

For the Home Dinner
no other dessert or refreshment can take the’ place of

Specials!ft
rnaroage preeeoted a v«ry
string of peail beads on behalf erf the In- 
stitute. Mi» Cogswell though taken 
entirely by surprise, responded in a few 
words of appreciation of the eitierv' 
i.. Later, ice cream and cake

Editorial Note*
It is decidedly uncomfortable - 

not to say unpleasant—to find 
ourselves continually scuffing 
through miniature ponds of water 
while picking one s way along 
our “modern” sidewalks during 
these times of rainfall. This is 
particularly the case during the 
evenings when the heavy foliage 
in some sections makes our street 
lights to be pretty nearly useless. 
Ladies who wear low shoes—as 
most of them do nowadays— 
suffer most, and naturally com
plain. The evil is due to the un
even state of the foot-paths and 
ought to be corrected. If we are 
to be content with our earth or 
cinder sidewalks we should at 
least see that these are kept m 
a fair state of repair. The time 
to have the work attended 
during or following a rain-storm. 
Then the depressions are plainly 
discernable, and with the abun
dance of suitable material at hand 
might be easily and cheaply re
paired. The Acadian but voices 
a complaint that is frequently 
heard and trusts that those in 
charge of our streets will see 
that the matter has immediate 
attention.

iiâ I
F i ■ A few dozen pair of 

1 Silk Hose in White,

f Brown & Black, 98c.
per pair. (

A few peices of Drees 
VOILE marked down 
to 69 cents per yard.

were Served and a delightful hour spent

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Manuel, with 
two children, came in their auto from 
Halifax Sunday for a few days visit to 
Mrs. Manuel’s mother, Mrs. Harriet

ICE CREAM
We make it in all standard flavors. Special 
orders given expert attention.

Place your order now for July 1st. 
Delivered to your door for

N cents a Quart

Btirs"”Elias Curry and Mi» Eunier 

Curry, of WolMUr, spent Friday with 
Mrs. O. G. Cogswell.

Mrs, Lew Thomson is visiting her 
mother in Halifax for a week.

Mr L. V. Masters, who is working 
on G. A. Chase’s new residence, spent 
Sunday at his borne id Hantaport.

Mrs. Kenneth Hibbert, of Halifax, 
ia the gueat of her parents, Mr. and Mr. 
B Chase.

The new Berber Shop has opened as 
well as the Bakery which occupies the 
weal side of Parnell Gates’ new building, 
Mrs. L. Meister is in charge with all 
sorts of good things to tickle ones appetite. 
Mi* Leah Meister has charge of the ice
cream, confectionary, etc.

<Jhe
"SêS!D (ui W

“THE PALMS" C. H. PORTER
Dry Goods, Man’» Furnishings, Boots ft Shoos.

“Where it pay* to deal.’'

E. C. H. YOUNG, Proprietor

to is

It*» Better to be Coaled Now 
than Cold Next Winter %

Gambling is 
Poor Business

A WOLfVlLLE CARDEN
We would advise til our customers to secure their 

winters Coke and Soft! Ccml now while the price is Right. 
Hard Coal if obtainable lgU-r on will more than likely be high.

Mr. C. B Russell, physical direcU-r 
at Acadia, is proving himself a most en-1 
thusiast‘c and successful gardener. A j 
visit to his well laid off and well kept i 
garden is a treat indeed. One of the fea
tures in which Mr. Russell has had great 
success is in growing sweet-peas As 
early as June 24th he 
blossoms and at that time each church 
in town received a bountiful donation of 
these %eautiful and fragrant flowers. 
On Monday of this week Mr Russell 
picked fifteen hundred blooms and on 
Tuesday when a representative of The 
Ac ai h ah visited the garden there was a 
great profusion of blossoms. Evidently 
Mr. Russell is a very skillful gardener and 
deeply interested in his “hobby”

Now that in all probability the 
work of dredging the Wolf ville 
harbor will soon be in progress 
the idea of using the material to- 
be removed for the purpose of 
filling in the creek inside the rail
way bridge natural! y again presents 
itself. Both of these undertakings 
are of the utmost importance 
and if they can be carried on 
simUtaneously the work ought 
to be completed at a minimum 
of tost We believe that if e <fe- 

ly termiiu d effort were put forth 
/ there would be very little difficulty 

in Securing the co-operation of 
throe in authority in the carrying 
ouCof this most desirable under
taking which would mean so 
much for our town and commun
ity. Ail things may come in time 
to those who wait, but they cer
tainly come more quickly to 
throe who are not afraid to put 
forth an effort to secure what they 
want. This is the tfmo fife action.

FORT WILLIAMS "

Let us fill your bin now with either

‘•PETROLEUMflOKE’’
"SPRINGHILL RE-SCREENED”

••^CADIA NUT'
had beautiful

The meet foolish gambler le the one 
who gambles against himself.

Why buy a cheap make of Blaud's 
P)lls when you can buy the genuine, 
article from us for, 26c. per hundred?

. »
We also handle kindlings.

I R. E. HARRIS & SONS
(X

¥

Ask Your Doctor.

Wolfville Opera House
ONE NIGHT ONLY1

TUESDAY, AUGUST 15th, 1922

• Acadia Pharmacy
, Hugh E. Calkin

WOLFVILLE, N, S.PHONE 41
tAf. and Mr». C. A. Campbell, with 

Mr. and Ms». U. A. Hunt and «Ititirtn, 
are taking fis* wmsnet outing al li|u*i 
jd,gi guests at the DeWitt. Ifotei.

Mfs Alite Gillian il visit,ng in WnU- I 
ville with her »ister, Mr». Ca*i* New- 
eomfx-.

Mr and Mr». A- D Hand, Mr and 
Mri Geu. Dodge, with Mi» Evelyn j 
Chipman. motored to Berwick to attend 
Clamp Meeting on Sunday

Mr. torrid Mills, e( Halifax, was 
the guest over Mat week end of Mr. atgf 
Mr», b L. Gate». . _

Miw Jew* Dxrkwood, e-«ompamud 
by her mother and «hier, motorid fo I 
Falmeith where they are vhating relative».

Miw Clare Cogswell, of Halifax, in 
«pending her vacation at tier home, Oak 
Bank, belcher Stoet.

Mr», leander Woodworth, Jr., enter
tained the Women'» Institute on Friday 
leaf, the geest M honor being Miw Jennie 
Cogswell to whom the president, Mr». 
G H. Starr, in view of her approaching

nn n n n n n nnnnnnnnnn
Made-to-Measure □

SUITS b

B 1Dramatic Attraction Not a Pk|ure 
THE STARTLING AMAZING SINSATJON 

Direct from the Majestic Theatre, Halifax 
DON’T MISS THIS PLAY

Sea|» Now Selling at the Bcfc Office

I

gj ,□□
M66 □THE Q Have yçu bought that |uit yet ? 20th Century clothea £ 

Q for men are worn by good dreeeeri all over Canada. They 
Q have » National Reputation for Styk * Quality. Fit 
W guaranteed. Let u« show you uur samples

White Tenni§ Trousers

i

L< UNLOVED \t - T H E -

Crown Bakery
will be pleaaed to 
cater to Picknickers 
or Dinner Parties, 
Afternoon Teas, etc., 
by ordering or tele
phoning 205.

-cdsqp iS»*. 4 «Ü fe b1'*

I «
'

i ;I 111I -
i .ài

»see in Halifax for Carnival W«I4 
i Herald.
i a drama of eurpritses. It is a 
the salacious or purient. The j 
pe*ae of wonder as to what is r< 
re. By all mean» Jet everyba 
icted play of love and its true,

irrlsa Weight in WolMlle.

Playing to capacity 
says of this play in Tuesc 

“The Unloved Wifi 
play containing not an i 
the fancy and keep* up 
end and the healint kiss

1i
..irougiily clean ana wnoiesome 

- (brail» the attention, delight*

iiMfflfcstS1™?,
-

Water
SSg

the r Co., Ltd. y •Mftw je>% »|t#Dr. Logan’s W

m 8th. iijj M
V v/X

■fr

Ü9B
ms ifi

.

__________
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The Acadian dasaified Advertisements
rates for classified or want advertisements

Pint innrtion. 2 cants a word. One cent • word each subsequent insertion:

minimum charte, 30 cents per week.
« so daand, advertisers may have replies eÉdressed to a box number, cam 

of the Acadian. For this service add 10 cents.
The Acadian is not responsible for errors in copy taken over the phone. Con

tract rates on applies ton. * _____ __________

AuguaUL-138 t

Items Of Local Interest
Comiiig Events
Notices under this berating am 
inserted at 10 cents a Une. 
Each repeat. 6 emit a tine; 

minimum charte. 30 enta. 
Contract rates on application.

ANNOUNCEMENTIn New Brunswick the price of milk 
$tas again resumed a pre-war level.

Read all The Acadian’s advs., they 
imay, save you dollars. Buy where you 
rare invited to buy.

A. Milne Fraser, the well known type
writer dealer of Halifax, » due in Wolf- 
vllle, by auto, Thursday, August 17th. 
Anyone requiring a new or seconded 
typewriter should leave word at Acadian

THE MARITIME BROKERS, LTD.
—of—

HALIFAX, N. S.

Announce the appointment of

\

COMING EVENTS

A meeting of the Executive aiid Con 

ors of Fete Committees of the I O. D. E 
will be held to Town Hall, Tuesday,

jmMsamswp™ * «eg»—
ieal may otherwise be »atiaiactoty{ but -Owing tutfw uncertainty 
it ends with a poor cup'df fcà the good bility of the Nova Scotia 
arts have gone for,nothing. How im- weatherman 

tant it Is then t<t always use a good n0te the brand 
like "MORSE'SI. , r\ toyrtoroent m

* h 11 ■ -«a------ '} v Pidp^fsd to fqr,. 9r. _
GRAND PRE this gentleman haa" up his sleeve for the

[monster!. O. D. & fete on Sept 14 and 
; Mfi .M. J. Fuller, of Springfield. Mass., to hold It in the Rink, provided there !• 

S the guest of her sister, Mrs J. W; «.«gating 0n that d*te. Booths, decora, 
.McClelland, tidne, special electric lighting, with band

Mr. Irving F. Boatea, of Brooklyn mwic, good things .to eat and buy, will 
N. S.,ls spending a few days at the home a dey long "to be remembered,

' ■*! Mr} S. W, Rodgerton. A «pedal feature will If the sale of potted
M4 J. Dlmoek Vaughan left on Friday ^ips and hulbe of ad klndt. Don't 

fpr tie West. I confuse the "white elephant" booth with
The Mtaekm Circle held their monthly a rummage salens no wwwd hand cloth- 

at the home of Mrs. George (ng wyi be for sale. Send in the book* 
on Monday evening, Aug. M of fiction you have on hand or that Chriet- 

Dr. and Mrs. Penny, of New Germany, mas present jrwu never could find a ues 
are visiting Here, guests of Mrs.*Thee, for, * .the aatlmacàsear your maid» 
lore/ aunt gave ybttTor the emoking set you

Mile Maude Smith, of Halifax, is | mother-in-law selected, or the oil painty 
upending a few days here with her friend 
Miss Kathleen Harvey. ,

Mise Louise Bowser (eft on Mondy 
fcr Halifax, where she will visit, friends.

Mrs. John Hardack-r, who has

WANTEDFOR SALE

MR. BERNARD 1. FRYven- WANTED. Profitable, farm orchard 
ami hay: within teach of Wolfville school 
preferred. Owners only. Acadian office.

WANTED TO BUY-If you would like 
to turn Into cash that something you don't 

try a "For Sale" Want Ad. The 
cost Ie triffihK You are reading this ad. 
others will read yours.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE OR TO LET.—Residence, 
corner of Summer St. and Linden Ave., 
for sale: and residênce (furnished), with 
small orchard, for sale or to let. Garage 
on the premises. For particulars apply to 

E. S. CRAWLEY

FOR SALE.—Imported Dayton bi
cycle in perfect condition. Practically 
new. A snap to a quick buyer. Apply 
to E. J. Weetcott.

FOR SALE.—Heintzman & Co. piano, 
cost $700.00, slightly used, will sell at a 
bargain. Write Box 11, The Acadian,

For Sale—Visiting card envelopes at 
The Acadian store.

Office and he will call.
' as their representative in WOLFVILLE, N. S. (and 

surrounding country) -,) * '

Distributors of Bio-Proof Inaide Casings and The Va- 
cuette.

arid
climate (1

lia»no heart as for

K cut
’*>;

rie

Bridge score pads, 3 for 26 cents, at 
The Acadian store.

TALLY CARDS, 30 cents a doaeo, at 
THE Acadian store.

Butter Parchment, printed ready for 
usa. at The Acadian store.

ADDING MACHINE rolla for 25 cents 
at The Acadian store.

Good quality playing carde. 50 cents 
per package, at The Acadian store.

Old newspapers, for housecteanlng, etc., 
la 10 cent bundles at The Acadian office.

EVANGELINE BEACH
wo,&te 2$ a ^

a portion of their tune. Good bathing* and wonderful scenery 
from the Shores of Minas Basin. First-class meals are served 
at the dining room. Ice Cream, soft drinks and other re
freshments can be had at the restaurant. Accommodations 
for a number of guests at the Hotel. Evangeline bus meets 
all trains for the conveyance of patoengersand baggageto 
and from the Beach, and makes daily tripe to Wolfville 
leaving Town Hall at 2.10 p. m. for the Beach, Every at- 
tention will be given to visitors when at the Beach. Any other 
information will be given on application.

F. H. MANNING

Birth announcements 
lation cards for sale at

congratu-
Acadian

store.
FOR SALE.—A 

electric motor, practically new. Price 
•126, Apply to E. C. H. Young.

WOLFVILLE HOME FOR SALE-— 
Property on Highland Ave. formerly 
owned by G. M. Peck, consisting of seven 
room house, bam 6 poultry house; three 
scree In bearing orchard, all wire fenced 
for poultry House with bath, modern 
conveniences; beautiful lawn, shrubs and 
flowers; pears, cherries, quinces, pluma 
and all small fruits; ideal location. For 
particulars inquire of owner. F. B. Peek.

horse power

meeting
Tayk*.

BREAD!you inherited (no crayon portrait
desired), or Ike souvenir you bought I 

bvd I success.

Our bread has bsen reduced to 
1* Cents per leal

Our bread la mixed with up-to-date 
machinery and wrapped before leaving 
bakery.

W, 0. Pulsifer and F, W. Barteau* 
both sell our bread at this price.

Phone M il Proprietor.

«I for the last few weeks, is still «n-the
tick U*. I ... ... , I GIRL GUIDES AT SUNKEN LAKE

Miss Annie Stuart fofton Wrdnesday
morning for Halifax, A here she will spend q,, Monday the Girl Guides, chaperone
a few days. ' by Scoutmaster and Mrs. Brown, lei

Mr. George Hckford, held a Mas- (or their annual outing at Sunken Uki 
querede Dance" at the Orchard HaUonU^ere are about twenty-live girls a 
Wednesday evening. the camp and Mr. Brown reported

Misses Mildred Vaughan and Grace I by phone yesterday that %ey are having 
Rodgerton returned home last week from a ^py time, All are well and taking 
Windsor where they have been visiting. full advantage 0f the present tine weath- 

A number from here were at Berwick er -^y will return home on Monday 
on Sunday attending Camp Meeting. |wj|en the Boy Scouts will take their 

We pré pleased Jo hear that Mrs vlai;e, A|l boys wlio wish to go to camp 
<L W, Whitman, wlio met with an accident mu8t notl(y Rev, q, w. Miller not later 
g short time ago, is improving. than Saturday evening, or they may

Mia* Blanche Curry, of U. S. A., I» not get transportation. They mult 
the guest of her slater, Mr». George | at the quj, Room at 9 o'clock

sharp on Monday morning.

TO LET

FOR RENT.—East Store in the Fruit 
Co Building and Office Rooms on second 
floor. Apply to H A. Peck, Manager.

SHOP TO RENT-Centrally 
located. Apply to REGAN, ThR 
Tailor.

OFFICE TO LET.—Apply to The 
Acadian.

TO LET.—Furnished rooms. Apply to 
The Acadian.____________________ _______

A. M. YOUNG

ST. ANDREW»»
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Rsv. G. W. Miller. M*. A.. Minister.

August Uth. 1«22 

Morning Servies. Il su iss.

., .Evening Service T p. m. 

Sunday School. 16 a.m.

Harbor View, Smith'*, Cove. N. 3.

*
The Graham Studio,

Wolfville, N. S.

Dear Mr. Graham:—
Enclosed And 75cti„ also film which I wish developed and 

printed. Your work for me was so satisfactory last yaar that 
1 should like to continue to send It to you.

Very Sincerely,,',

A— fr

ier rream was first made in Jape i 
and reported by travellers to that countr ’ 
as early as the thirteenth century.

Produce Market 
Prices

—Wholesale—

lisrvay.
We are sorry ro report Mrs. George 

Trenholm still on the sick list. I At a recent special meeting of the School
Mrs. Clark, of Attleboro, Mass., tlM o( Messrs R. E. Harris

has been visiting her sister, Mra, Frankly g„nl m nupply Springhlll coal for 

Trenholm. $7.55 per ton f. o. b. wharf was accepted.
The supply for the coming winter has 
since been put in the blris at a cost of

«.16 P*r .«fo- r , __

Service at Grand Pre, 1 e’eleeh
-

The Graham studio has ether satisfied ouatomsn all tides 
the way from Massachusetts to Newfoundlandsêst. UK, 1

Latà, per lb ..............................22 to .

, Fork, per lb .......................... .12 0» .
FoUtoee (hew), per bu.. . l.Stoto 1.

IB*. 1.

NORTH GRAND PR* NOTES

Mias Harriett Palmeter, of Hkltfos,____________
to spending mm. day. With her parent. 9oot,# Qoard 0fCom-

Mra. Harry Low and sons, of Hall fax. mlsslonsrs of Public Heels MW), W be..
Who have been visiting Mrs. Dimnck, UtllltlSS Turnips (heW), per bu.......... 90 to I f#
^turned home on Saturday. 1 - M bunche*.. .65 to .76
, The following ,-arson. .«o' Sundey JN THg MATTER OF THE string «cans. per lb .07 to l|
it the Bench, guests nf Mia» D»i«y V&PPLICATION OP THE Fowl, per lb.............. 23 to 8
Jlitchener. Mr. and Mm. (.raVfiU. M|as WOLFVILLE ELECTRIC Chicken, per lb..................... 26 to
Allie Gravait, end Mr. Fred Ç!i«»mg. COMMISSION FOR AP- Dairy Butter, per lb .,,, 24 to
Df Berwick; Miss Mary Channlri*. yf , pROVAL OF AN AMEND- Hréàli Eggs, per do*..........28 to .*>

lentvllle, and Mr. and Mrs. Brenton MENT TO ITS SCHEDULE Send for Shipping Tag*- 3
''MÏSÆt nSi*» OFRATHS^ THE F*RM

XVSwrSw - notice ""''"Tai’jajT"
ha. been » guest <4 Mt« M> M 1 ■ ■ Bo. liVSrRow

fo Grand Fro, W ^ ' *

to visiting Mrs.. Fradk Slade, at Evan- rjritiUai, wllUto held,at the Town ^ • . T LI 1
*». Wm—‘IS'SS-EmK H Corse Troubles?
, A number of young peoiile here amended amilictition of the Wolfville Cora*t SPIRELLA

ÎESElhE'"" 1 ' Acadia- Lddjqa’ âlBtiPSGt
"Tail oh hehtg

for The prosecution, "were you[heardataucWttmg.^ ^

L. B. TAYLOR,
Clerk.

Htfltt^N. S„ Aug. 3,1922.

-.UvH
4TUof beauty and a» "i.

! m

f If you require a'new

Lawn Mower
Ilus spring we yui iqpply your
1 0 ^ ( Hfiri

We lundi» the "Norka", full 

I Mil bawilig and pWw the beet 
m ule Lawn Mower In America.

lfripai the Ipwest. Call anti ln- 
i-ct. We shall appreciate the 

lavesol «bowing you the “Nerku" 
toiling you ad about it* good

We Have Just Received
2 Bed Room Suites, oue fluiahed in Old Ivory, the other 

in Walnut. Both are very pleasmn m deeign and of ex^up- . 
tional finish.

The prices are most reasonable.
We also carry a full line of Linoleums in 2 yard and 

4 yard widths, together with Rugs in Wilton, Axmnuster 
Tapestry. ... . -u.

May we serve you?
andMU.I

L. W. SLEEP
At your aervle* 

ThfrlWolfvllle Hardware and 
Paint Store Woodman and Company

Phan* 48.11

:

Nova Beetle.*» m WOLPVISLB
m

:la,THE A1M. -T Hot Weather 
Household Helps

.-Twelve; « 
I. HoufotJuld

THEall HvE»| and Special Training.ofHE FACUL

JN^MHdîmSfo^Write^frÆStoted toa.k to

Rav. H. T. DeWQLFE, D.Dt, Wswlpat

IglWl NT.I
IV8 S J.XJF

URBRINC Everything Electrical to keep you cool and 
comfortable.

Get our 
ere, Iron», Y

Çall in and let ub demonstrate the “ROTA- 
PEX" Washer, it will cost you nothing, and will 
show you the way to a happy, comfortable, easy 
wash-day. You will never need worry about wash- 
day after trying this washer.

Wiring and Repairs. | Fair Prices, "

Electrical contracting * supplies.
PhQnei wawi- ^ iWol,vUle ¥•9*

T» *•

0AP.c PONS |-il 1922.uSto««« N*t
-i :i , . M

\

Whore Birthday Comre ThU Month?
soaps for Me. 

HA SOAP

get the big value in the

:aKES p. andG TN w THAT LASTf J#./1AP
P

W : ■IE f
I are most appredated, when 

you buy them at this store.

I
m li H

J. G. MIi

I
sv -tit r

Co. —Û. Wi; i i' ■ «toe-Z
m M 8>v7a •ji ; li

;■gift:

i
f, ;v."

■" b l"bf-
\ ; -

\

Ai _____________ ____________________________________________

mi m mï *
-

p:.'
___________ .
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PACE SIX t< A Page Full of Interest to the Owner or 
Prospective Owner of an Automobile.

%

MOTORS AND MOTORING:
car for hire CAR FOR HIREuinn. FTrtN WINS EASTERN VAL- TALK INTO NOT ACROSS TELE- 

with the aid bearing again* a cam, or MIDDLETON_W1INS EASTER PHONE TRANSMITTER
a pair of gem driven from the cam ihaft LEY LEAGUE ---------
These bearings, being perfectly lubricated, , ilu . b, Ch.mpi-ns In most* respecU the telephone is New Car. Careful Driver. Day o.
seldom or never require adjustment. K»t.l»« •» Dafea Jj* ^ an easy instrument to use that we Night Service. Satisfaction guaranteed

All of the bearings considered so far by Thirteen to Ne» ^ vtry i^iy to overlook a few simple
are cared for by the lubricating system 4_*«ddlHon. by and really obvious practices that ought
of the engine which «art. when the P ^NTVILXE Aug^ W - J, ^ . iu p„ tortasce,

U, run. and a, fong mod K£Ul tite numb» of peopti who do not Ulk ,
i. kept in the engme they are qurtecertam aone^kfod yme « ^«ctly into the mouthpiece of the trans-
to be taken «eoL barring «oriental ** & of iSttir but .peak acre the mouthpiece
stoppage of the oü>ad. S^STl^gue Thriftnetean «wood and often with their lips several inches

which ire luhncatm wim a «m __, . ri«mrwm«hin wt <-asfm ohonc user observé run own practice inbeing -«-ally of the cup and cone type. ******* tZSfrLft* a fine depend and bear in mind that the 
that are adjusted by tightening *|**®®*j Lr^tationofl^rs, tarir» «eked correct petition is with the lip. about
The water pump bearmga »e Ijfoocated ^ tyjme ha. a fraction of an inch in front of the mouth-
by compression grerne cups. Whenthe fog to8fhaU ^ To talk with the mouth six inches
the bearing, becomekfolywom ft»™***' {£|m. ThTteanS a. a Miole played » away from the transmitter cuU down 
ory to drive out thebu*m»and epbee rrabn The R ialto, the volume of sound which enter, the
them; generallythe doftaUv, *£«£ £#* ’V- R^th«uWÏ mouthpiece thirty or forty time,. It

replacing. When this shaft become* ^ tot Ap|)kby a ,atch- i« a, umsatiafactory as conversation with
worn out of round no amount "f t-khten I « hr ' lane- a person when he is thirty feet away rather
mgof tier stuffing bo* writ present water j than when he is but three or four feet"rntz—w- - aî-jsrurrstts «. w.. «*.
tmehmgs, but MWt , . Wcstville Thursday, The fans' exjzcta conversation has any difficulty in un-
brved through u* c^lndCT tiim„ w„e far from realized lirook* demanding, a marked imprrrvement will
the hvmer ca^ t^Ut Ln 7th, kentvill- team, result from talking .lowly and disttocty.
bushing may be driven out a finding was great, and he Marled in [act, at no time when using the tele-

must be' reamed the only double play of the «to* wton phone is anything gained by rapid speak-
r.r,rg7 and"valvra with larger he tagged Kfohe, and peggeo Keagb ing.
"““T out at first. He also secured two hits

In the ignition system ball bearings off Reagh, one being a double leitch 
usually are* employed with or without also played real ball, making some line 
mean* of adjustment. These are lub- catches and backing the up
rira ted with an oil can or packed in grease, »*»■ M':tzler
There is one I waring of the ignitirsi he outfield, end Walsh retira? th< tde
system which is unique in that some manu- in the first inning by a fine running
facturer* advise keeping it free of lub- catch of a high fly -

lL. *ub*tames of any kind. This Hundreds of enthusiastic far , Isilh 
KM,arTV«TtoTropfer on from Middleton and Kentvllk filhd 
itrtain makes of magnetos, (Xher forms the grand sUnd, the attendance King the 
of interrupter* »rt so constructed that argest of the season. k
uhrkatkmiTadvisalile Hits, off Reagh, 2; off Bur., il 'H.

The carburetor air-valve tearing *- StrtttoUt,' h|f Reàgh J>; Jw_ Wrrell, u. 
erates better if mx lubricated, but dc a ttrrors,
wear and need replacing at times. T|e rell was relived In the 9th by t aid well 
thrrXtle bearing, may be lubrieati-d and and lAlghne,
would certainly wear hniger if thin wp* Middleton Apfîleby cî Reiu'l- PI 
dnlh.. When they do wear air is admitted Dodge, lb; Hhinney, Zb; Harlu - , lb;
which is noticeable at low engine speed Coucher, ss; Fisher, cf; J Beagli, If: 
causing skipping and irregular running, Fisher, rf.
Then the Iviles in the masting must be Kantvllle- Walsti, c; Burrell, Sim- 
enlarged and a larger shaft inserted. monds, lh; Brooks Zb; Smith, 3b; Liglitle,

The thr'XUc and «(lark amtrol link- M; Caldwell, If; Met-zler, cf; leil'li, rf, 
age have a numtwr of I waring» which may Umpire, Bull Middleton; J, R I liltz, 
lie of the Reel ball and socket type or » Kontvil e, . *
wire tient Ui lit in an eye. These pin* 
shraild be frequently lubricated with a 
squirt ran. Usually they are riot adjust 
able, to that part» must lie replaced when 
they become badly worn. /

Tlie selfstarter, motor and generator 
are usually equipped with hell hearings

MISSING BEARING MAY SEND 
MOTOR TO REPAIR SHOP

*yJ>M —a Engine* Beet Fitted fee 
A* Lett# ee Oil I* Kept In

___ I, Every One Will Perform
Function Aeelgned te It.

3

PHONE 230

D. F. JOHNSONBRUCE SPENCER
Phone 236 or 138

1 II.3E3T>! L
Cm ci the bearings in an automobile

is ae necessary as observing the nde 
ef i-eirti in the tie of the individual.
A bearing is a support for the moving 
pet, —A to as to minimize fncuoo.
___  and achieve fine adjustment

There are hundreds of these things 
tn an automobile, so one could hardly 
1* blamed for losing just a lew. But 
ti» Iw of only a few might raie a merry 
Irvoc with a machine, and put it in 
that dry dock of the automobile world— 
the repair dwp.

There are many types of bearings, 
gome m which the metals are selected with 
the idea of obtaining strength rather than 
nun-friction qualities; others have long 
metal shells lined with a comparatively 
soft non-friction metal. In these bearings 
Wiving members slide over cadi other.

In addition to this there are the so- 
called anti-friction bearing», in which 
bails, or straight, taper, or hrtital rodera 
are used, giving a rolling rather than slid
ing contact.

On the engines atone 
«an one hundred bearings. This is figured 
« the average six-cylinder motor; some 
of them have more than double the number 
There are for Instance, the Mewing:

Sis cylinders, six wrist-pin bearings,
Cb crank-pin bearing», four main three 
<am-eliaft. twelve cam, twelve push rod, 
twelve valve stem, two fan, two water 
pump, eight Ignition, sis spark control, 
alx carburetor control, six carburetors, 
three oil pump, four selfstarter, arid 
*JUT selfstarter linkage gearings; total 102.

The first named cylinder and piston, 
nex generally termed bearings, are usually 
Of cast iron which gives comparatively 
bang wear and In which friction is niX 
great if well lubricated. Wjam wear does 
occur at this pant it is necessary ti/ re- 
bee and have large pistons fitted.

The wrist-pin bearings usually 
to the form of a bronze shell called 
bustlings, surrounding the wrist-pin; when 
wear occasionally occurs it is necessary 
to drive out tie- bustling and replace w th 

which fits, in some rases it 
la necessary to replace thé wrist-pin also.

The crank-pin brarings are usually in 
halves, the metal babbit or bronze, sur
rounded by a steel strap or rasing. When 
-wear occurs the adjustment is made by 
taking out thin sheets of metal, called 
Shims which allow the halves lobe brought and are lubricated with a squirt can. 
together. The mam crankshaft bearings BcXI, the motor srul generator have a cop

per commutator on which curium brusliea 
bear. These arc mX hearings, strictly 
speaking, but they do require a very 
slight trace of oil
becomes worn ocrssionally and must 
he smoothed up with fine sand paper, 
or if badly worn, must be removed and 
trued in a lathe.

The other principal hearings through
out the car are usually of ball or roller 
type, which may or may not be adjust
able. Usually the direc tions for the rare 
snd replacement ere given In the manu
facturers' Instiuction book.

THIS WILL BE ANOTHER

Studebàker Year
Its the car everybody wants because it is the best.

.«Æ ÿsrLffSS® SySSSSSaMti
business in its history in 1921.

si i&st cSK ss".* “
greater than in 1920.

QUALITY COUNTS!
As an aid to understanding a tele- 

when on»'» surround- 1 Get into the procession and drive a Studebaker in 1922,
Full information on- application Let us tell you about 

the Studebaker.

toi^r are noisy, the transmitter mouth
piece may be covered with the hand 
while listening This shut» out the ex

noise from the transmitter and

there are more

traneous
prevent* the reproduction of thi* noise 
in the receiver which the listener holds 
to his ear, where It would tend to confuse 
the distant speaker'» voice.

Those three practices, although ex
tremely simple will, If consistently obser
ved be found to yield results amply justi
fying the slight attention they Require.

W. A. REID
woLfville, n. s. •

LADGHLIare Master
Sixes

.Master
Fours

e new on*
y

c \

f

fare of the same type.
The cam shaft hearings sre usually in 

lushing form, or of hall type, which must 
tit replaced with new ones when they 
become worn. The ram-follower bearing* 
may be just flat plates resting directly 
upon the cam, or rollers running on a 
pin In the valve push rod. Wear to these 
parti would usually be compensated for 
by adjusting screws on the valve push- 

,tods.

A
The commutator m /

When McLAUCHLI N-BU1CK MASTER FOUR

The enjoyment of possessing » car which ticks nothing to the way of attractiveness, refinement or me- 
chaula) ability—end et s reasonable pria—ran be rallied completely In this Five Peseenger Sedan,

reliable power Is 
combined withThe push-rods guides are sometimes 

made of cast Iron or other metal, with 
babbit or bronze shell to bushing form, 
And would require replacement when worn.

The oil pump barings contist >A a 
plunger working In a small cylinder,

KSSSeS
ide, then your bas 
tery is not merely 
a comfort but à 
genuine economy

Canada’s Standard Car—Built, not merely assembled in Canada.
Mliwd’a Liniment for Burns, ate.

Show Room end Service Station, Wolfville 
Have your Csr taken care of by C^H. Pulslfar, the McLaughlin Service Men 

Aak About Extended Payment Plan ^

Acadia Auto Agencies, wtS&5s8,
GeO. W# Redden, KentVllle, Dealer for Kings County

G. K. COLDWE
I .nested at McLaughlin **■mice 

Station

Welfville, N. S.
I

z
■

f
The owner of » Model SI Overland (name on request) 
telle us he recently need# a MO mile trip uelng only 
2 quarte of lmperial Pelerine Oil Heavy ( 
mended on*,the Imperial Chart).
Big oil end geeollne mileage le Juet one of the many 
advantngee of uelng the proper grade of Imperial 
Polarlne Motor Olle In eny car or truck. Coneult
the Chert. @

o
ee recom-

T1TANBATTERIES ,

(I Ay

J.F. Calkin 0i IMPERIAL OIL UMITEDDieUlbulor 1er Neve Scotie

Batteries Repaired 
and Charged

ACETYUNE
WELDING

■if
Me',

u
V//t

Ü
LLE

■

I

• I

i

^Service With a Smile
We try to give the Motorist Reel Service to a 
Courteous Way. Come to us with your troublai.

Queen and Premier Geeollne, Mobile end Polar- 
In# Olle, Tlree, McLaughlin end Ford Parte.

E. J. WESTCOTT
Wolfville, N. 8.

MID
W

&
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PAGE SEVEN*

Professlonol Cords.

Eaton Brothers
Dentists

Dr. Leslie Eaton D.D.S. l Uniwroty et 
I>. Eugene Eâhm,D.D. S./Pwiwjrkis* 

Tel No. 43.

V. PRIMROSE, D.D.S.
(McGill University)

With

F. PRIMROSE, M.D., D.D.S.

M. R. Elliott, M. D.
(Harvard)

Office Hours:
1.30 to 3.30 P. M. 7 to 8 P. M

G. K. Smith, M.D., C.ML
Grand Pre, N. S.

Office In residence of H. P. KINNEY 
Hours: 1.30 to 3.30 P. M.

7 to 8 P. M. *

M. J. T AMPLJN
Accounts Checked, Books Writ

ten Up, Balance Shasta 
n>n>Mnl

WOLFVILLE, N. &
, etc.

J. F. HEREIN
OPTOMETRIST, OPTICIAN.

Bye esemlnetlen, end fitting. lew 
cutting. Herbtn Block (Upetelse)

Phone 13.11, House, 73-11.
Day service, and Tuesday, Thursday end 

Saturday evenings.

FRED G. HEREIN
Watch, Clock and Jewelry 

Repair Work
HERB IN BLOCK, - Upstair*

DR. T. J. HOTCWUS
Veterinary

KlMTYIUaWEBSTER ST.
Phoas 10

O. D. PORTER
Auctioneer for Wolfwille 

and Kings County

G. C. N0WLAN, U*. Be
Barrister end Solicitor

Money to Leon

•The Acadian' Building, WOLFVILLE

R. B. BLAUVELDT,
(LL. B.)

BARRISTER * SOLICITOR 
Realty * Incur 

Money to Loan at Current Raise» 
Fruit Company Building, WalMH 

Phone 171. 14L

W. D. Withrow, LL B.
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 

NOTARY PUBLIC
to Lean an Reel

Bee IM.

E. A. CRAWLEY
A. M. leg. lost. Caoadh

Civil Engineer and Land Sumgw
Registered Engineer end New 

Sootle Provincial Land 3unarm 
WOLFVILLE. N. B.

COAL!
HARD COAL 

SOFT COAL !•

CjSnduno

■ A. M. WHEATON

♦

WHEELWRIGHT end 
CARPENTER

All kinds el Repairing, Win daw 
Saghm. Prams., ate. Shop work he

I GW. BAINES, fawtMatnSs.

D.À.R. Timstahh
The Train Sarrim at U ASeete Walk

rills

No, 96 From Kentvillt arrivée
L16e.ee.

No. 96 From HUifsx. arrives 1006 is, 
No. 98 From Yarmouth, arrives

3.» m.
No. 97 From Hattfai, arrives LIT pje. 
No. 99 From Halites (Tues. Fri.. Sue.), 

strives 11.18 a. as. 
No. 100 From Yarmouth (Mon. Wad.

Set.), arrivas 4.98 g. ta.

THE ACADIANAugust li, 1922

APPOINTMENT OF ACADIA| crop conditions in the mari- 
GRADUATE TIMESm A Century Of BankingWINNIPEG, July 29-Announce- OTTAWA. Aug. 2-In an estimate of 

ment is made of the appoint- the fruit and vegetable crops of the Domin- 
ment Of Rev. P. C. Reed, B. A., ion, isnued by the Department of Ag- 
B D., as pastor Ol the First riculture today, appears the following: 
Baptist Church at Port Arthur New Brunswick
to succeed Rev. Harry Nobles, Apples—25 per cent in excess of 1921,
who has gone to Regina to become Potatoes—74,000acres, conditions good,
pastor of the Baptist Church but misses numerous, 
there. Mr Reed comes from Prince Edward Island.
Regina. He is at present director Potatoes—35,400 acres, early potatoes,
of religious education for Saskat- acreage considerably increased over 
chewan. Mr. Reed is a graduate in last year.
Arts of Acadia College, Wolfville,
N. S„ and a Graduate in Divinity Apples—75 per cent of the crop of
of Newton Certtre, Mass. -He 1921, or 1,527,000 barrels, fruit sizing 
has held pastorates at Bridge- well and-generally clean, 
water, Sydney and Hantsport., Potatoes—38,400 acres, conditions ex-
N. S. During the war he served | cellent 
with the Y. M. C. A. as port, 
officer at Halifax and later as proving 
transport officer, making a good 
record returning with the rank Freddy, with a determined look on 
of captain. He is a specialist his small countenance, marched into 
in Sunday School and* Young the front room and up to the ardent 
People's work. suitor of his pretty si ter

"What's them?” he demanded thrust
ing out a grimy hand full of small white
°b"What are those?'' said the young

ASTi
A LL of this Bank’s service, all 

XL. of its knowledge attained in 
over a century of banking, ate 
dedicated to the interests of all of 
Canada.

Branches in all Important Centres in Canaria 
Savings Departments in all Branches

Ï
v Total Awe 

In ti.ee* of
#450,000,000RICH IN 

VITAMINES
«9 MADE IN CANADA x5g
IgThe Importance of J2 
™ Vitamines In food is f 

being recognized at 
the praaant time to a 

I greater extent than ever 
I before. It haa been con- 
| cluelvely demonstrated 
L that yeast is rich in this 

K all Important element. 
Many people have re
ceived great benefit 
physically simply by tak
ing one. two or three 
Royal Yeast Cakes a day. 

1 Send nemo and addi 
1 tor free copy "Rayai Veaai 
I CaJte» 1er Better ■eajjilt.*’
le. W. OIIXBTT COMPANY UMITIO

Nova Scotia.
Heed OSes. Mootmd

Bank of Montreal
MA WRONG

Established Over 100 Years

ARE YOU A GOOD SPELLER? Let Your Hair— Your 
Scalp Meet KOREEN

Today in Wolfville

Are you a good speller?
Here is s sentence which is guaran-1 man with an ingratiating smile. "Those 

teed to make even a veteran speller are beans. "
quake and drop some of his pride. I "He does know 'em, tna." bawled 

It was read aloud recently at g dinner Freddy triumphantly into the adjoln- 
of the Rotary Club in New Ytyk attended |ing room. "You said he didn’t." - 
by a group of business men whose opin
ons on commerce and trade their fellows 
value highly.

Yet out of this short paragraph of To thorn who contribute to the support 
35 words read dUt by one member and of humane work and the animals' welfare 
written down by all the rest, not a single only under pressure or when cornered by 
one of those present succeeded in spelling some humanitarian, financial strategist, 
every word correctly, although all the I the attitude of Farmer Applegate's 
words ere terpHisr ones Now take a chant» I cow applies.
with your family; here la (he seriteiicei "How much milk does that cow give? | 

Outside the cemetery eat an am- asked the summer boarder, 
bafrawed pedlar and a harassed "Wat," replied Farmer Applegate, 
cobbler each gnawing a dealecatad "ef you mean by voluntary contribooehun 
potato and g .sing at the aeenery she don't give none. But ef ye kin get 
about, being especially attracted by her cornered eo she can't kick none to 
the symmetry of e lady’s ankle Ihurt an able bodied man kin take away 
causing unparalleled ecstasy. about "even quarts a day from her."

Nature', own sure and scientific hair and scalp treatment—

If your trouble 4
DANDRUFF 
SCALP IRRITATION 
FALLING or FJADING HAIR

You should heed nature’s warning
To disregard these symptoms may mean total or at least, par

tial baldness—Scientific treatment alone will offset a permanent 
restoration. Every man, every woman may have healthy, beauti
ful hair after ualnfc

THE PROPER WAY.

?PORT WILLIAMB HAPPENINGS

t(Received too late for last issue)
Mr. M. G. Ells and son Donald left 

on Thursday for a trip to Boston and 
vicinity.

Invitations are out for the wtdding of 
Mias Jennie Cogswe)! to Robert F, New- 
combe on Aug. 16th, at the home of her 
unde L. M. Cogswell. Everyone it glad 
-that this popular young lady will not by 
tier marriage be leaving the community, 
where the it to great a favorite.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall, of Bridgetown, spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
Newcombe.

Mr, R. F. Newcombe hat added great- 
Jy to the attractivenesa of hit' house on 
Belcher Street by the building of a varan-

KOREEN
OLD FORT EDWARD—WINDSOR ‘Brown started out without a cent;

--------- He’s rich now and still rising,
The only original blockhouse remaining Some say ’twasluck; some say ’twas pluck 

in the maritime provinces, Fort Edward, He says ’twas advertising.
Windsor, N. S., Is to be preserved ha —------------
a alto ol historic importance by the Science is a great help in waiting for 
Canadian National Parks Branch. It a street car. They say a thousand years 
was erected by Major Charles Lawrence j 1, but a day to a scientist.
In 1750 aqd 
in honor 
Governor of

Not an ordinaiv hair tonic—but a won
derfully scientific scalp and hair treat
ment. It does ndt contain grease, oil 
stain or any obnoxious odor.

KOREEN It not an experiment, but an accepted, proven re
medy. ’ Thousands ef people throughout Canada, owe s hair- 
health undreamed of, to Korean treatment».

Whet It hoc dene for ethers we guarantee that It will do for 
yeu. Become acquainted today with this wonderful friend.

was later called Fort Edward 
Colonel Edward Cornwallis, 11 
(4ova Scotia. The fort oc- 

» commanding situation riljacent 
railway station and its meadows I 

and pld willow trees create a rare op- . 
Laura Hanson, returned home last week, portunlty for a small historic park. AI

tablet* has been placed on the wall of 
the blockhouse by the Nova Scotia His
torical Society, but otherwise little at
tention «0 ter hat been given to the pre- 

The appearance of the Baptist Church servatlon of the site |
» bring greatly Improved by a coat <i( 
paint. The Forsythe Bros, are doing the 
work.

Mist Castle Faulkner «pent two days 
a.t week in Hantiport, the guest of her 

grandmother, Mrs. Latimer.
Mist Pauline Lockwood, who is work

ing in the Maritime Telephone Co.,
Kentvtlle, spent Sunday at her home hire.

Mr. and Mrs. Berwick Rooney, of 
Canning, were guests of Mrs. Hattie 
Betanson on Sunday.

Miss Marguerite Bancroft, who was 
stenographer with G. A, Chase, has 
resigned her position. Mist Bancroft 
intends to finish her course at Acadia 
Seminary. Mr. Arkley hat taken her place.

Miss Mary Vaughan has been spend
ing a couple of Weeks at Hall's Harbor.

Mitt Dorothy lllslry, who has been 
teaching at North Sydney, It spending 
her vacation with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gao. llUley.

Mr. and Mrs. T S. Lockwood and 
Mtel Ella Wood are spending their holi
days at Harborvllle, N. S.

Mr, and Mm. Geo. Starr are enter
taining their friends Rev. and MA 
Webber, o( Haverhill, Mas#.

Mrs. Amanda Webstar end ion Harold 
and daughter Mrs. Hinds, of Brockton,
Mass, spent Thursday with Mrs Elmira 
Fullerton last week.

Edgar Manuel and two little brothers 
of Halifax are «pending their vacgtlon 
with their grandmother Mrs. Hattie 
Beta neon.

The Sunday School picnic held at 
Kingsport recently was a larglypttendgd 
and a great succete, evyyonr «prgL* 
delightful day. Sports under u«- direction 
of the Pastor and a stidng committee 

heartily entered Into by young and 
old Tl*. good things with Which the 
tables were laden disappeared as If by 
magic when the children, relreehed by a 
dip In Fundy's tide were seated around 
them. This idhool le keeping up its record 
for gold attendance during the summer.
«ET7------  : *

d»h.
Mr. Lome Rice, of Sydney, I» a guest 

ef Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Illsley.
Miss Eleanor Hanson, of Amherst, who 

has been visiting her aunt Miss

cuples 
to the

Distributed by—

Christie-Rimmcr Sales Co., Ltd.JÊxibeMiss Evelyn Chlpman. who has been 
In the States, Is spending her vacation 
with her parents,. Mr, and Mrs. O. N 
Chlpman.

•1 Lombard St., Toronto

If yopr druggist cannot supply you, write direct, 11.10, postpaidbatteries

BE BUSY

If you weie busy being kind,
Before you knew It you Would find 

Yot|’d soon forget to think 'twas true 
That someone was unkind to you.

If you were busy being glad,
And cheering people who were sad, 

Although your heart might ache a bit, 
You'd forget to notice It,

tepSr
on

Complete Stock
----- OF —T serve you*

The publishers of the best Parmer's 
paper in Uie Maritime Provinces n 
writing,to us states :

“I would say that I do not know of 
a medicine that has stood the test of 
time like Mlaord’e Uniment. It has 
been an unfailing remedy in our house
hold ever since I can remember and 
has outlived downs of would-be com
petitors and imitators.

RADIO PARTSG. K. CoTdw.ll 
Wolf villa

This week we are putting in stock thousands of 
dollars worth of Radio parts and will be ready to give 
complete service In this line in all our stores.

In addition to the standard Marconi Receiving Sat 
which sells for 1200, we are ready to moke iy> less ex- 
pensive sets for those who do not want to start with com
plete Retail for the smaller se£s. This equipment Is 
just what the boys require who wish to install their own 
outfits.

eddTP# 4

*}

~7ibrvware
&

Babyrf Our Radio Department is in charge of an expert who 
will be pleased to answer all Inquiries.Tab

Tl «cratch or chele hie leader «kin end it Is
^------  «0 ea«y to beep wrest tad clean.

UgAlor Men wood, my to li/I aw# miry, Rddy't 
Moroltd Mrtvart ToAt or # yti Uroogor Ikon 
oulol. Vuy mo l loot, roil or botomt adoroui. j
Boy ao Kddy Toi/or your My. It cost) to U
mort thou Hu old/oiAioood kind ood Mt luiito jL. 
Ol loot Atkyoordtolm,

Tie E.B.BDDY Co..Lm.ited
_ _-A. Hell. ComJo. ‘"jÆÊpî

E22——X MS* m CAMAS* *ea CAMAOIAMO «II........... .IT

HALIFAX BRANCti 12-11 Upper Water Street

/

Address

N. H. PHINNEY, Ltd.
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Stores at
Wolfville, Windsor, Kentvlllo, Bridgewater.

4

Advertise in THE A'

V/i
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'ï*$ÿSTKing, of On fori »re visiting >li. gnd 

Mrs. William Eagles.
Mr and Mrs. Percy Turner of New 

Minas, spent the weefoentiwith Mrs. 
Turner's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Westcott

Mr. and Mrs Emery CoM'-v ll and 
family, with Miss Cassie Westcott and 
Miss Duncan, of Wolhille, and Mr 
and Mrs. Everett Coldwell.stnd family, 
motored to Annapolis Royal on Sunday

Miss Virginia Countaway, of Chester, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Reginald 

Hennigar.
Mrs. Glen C. Cartridge will be ‘ at 

home" to her friends on Tuesday after
noon and evening, August ,22nd

rente, Emma McKinnon, Mable Westcott 
Alba Eaton and Florence Eaton hayt 
been spending the past two weeks In 

Kiiigsport
Mrs. Walter Eaton, of Upper Canard, 

had an “Afternoon Tea” in honor of 
her niece Mrs. Hanger, on Wednesday, 

Aug 2nd.
News was received at Lower Canari 

on Friday morning, of the death of Mrs. 
Leverette Eaton, Milton, Mass. Mrs. 
Eaton fomwrly lived at Lower Canard, 
where she made many friends. She is 
survived by a sorrowing husband and 

owe son.
Tlw Carari Institute met at the home 

of Mrs. A. J. Prosser on Friday last. 
Miss Smeaden gave a talk on the care 
of milk, Mrs Robinson on bread making. 
Mrs Prosser’s sisters told stories of India} 
The next meeting will be held the 4th 
Friday of this month, at the Lower Can

ard Hall.

" \. if" v /?
Mrs. A. M. Wheaton is spending the 

Veek at Deep Brook
Dr. and Mrs. G. B. Cutten and family 

lave returned home from Deep Brook.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan McGillery, of Truro, 
ere visiting Miss S. I. Chase, Church 

Street.
Miss Carrie Hennigar left yesterday 

for Quebec, on a visit to Mrs. Arthur 

Jones.
Miss Annie Allen,‘ of Yarmouth, is 

Visiting Miss Margaret Chase, Church 

Street.
Rev. Earle Kinky and family, of 

Truro, are spending port of their vaca

tion at Wdfvilk.
• Dr. and Mrs. M. C. Foster are visiting 
at the former's home, West Torbrook,

Annapolis county.
p>iftv>A. B. Balcom and family left 

1«t Saturday for Mahone Bay. where 
they will spend August

Mrs. R. D. G Harris and daughter, GASPEREAU
Miss Helen, are visiting friends at River- ,. ----------
port, Lunenburg county. Miss Ruth Dunbar, of Ellershouse, is

Mss McElhenny was a visitor over «rending a few days with Mrs. Emery 

Sunday with friends at Halifax, and re- Coldwell '
neined for the summer carnival Mr. William SchoMd ofBostonI- fi tessfstfw
Charlottetown, PE L, on Sunday last number o( people from here at-

Mr. Murray Smith, of the Bank of tmlfd the Methodist Camp Meeting 
Montreal staff, is spending hu.vacation ^ iaBt held at Berwick,
at his home at Riverport, Lunenburg -Chirlet Van Buskirk, of Newton,

county. Mass, who has been visiting a few days
Mr. A. N. Perry has returned to Wolf- ^ M„ p. j. Gertridge, returned to 

ville after spending the month of July ^ on Wednesday
among friends and relatives in Digby Miw Norma Zwicker, of Bedford, 
county. In. S., is visiting her friend, Miss Martha

Mrs. Norma Briggs, of Boston, and 'cddwell.

Mies Katherine Goodwin, of Cambridge.
Mass., arrived Monday on their annual 
visit to WdfviHe! f

Mr. and Mrs Harry Brown and Miss 
Brown have returned home from Hub
bards, Halifax county, where they spent 
thewyh oUviy.

Misses Gladys and Dorothy Curiip, 
of Halifax, have been spending their 
vacation, at Evangeline Cottage, guests 
of their cousin, Mrs. A N. Perry’

Mr. Arthur Hunt Chute arrived in 
town last Saturday and is stopping at 
the Foster House on Acadia street, 
where Mrs. Chute and little daughter 
bave been guests for some time.

AUGUST
Clearance

-i:
,

Sale 1

last.

i
. i

OF
APPLE SCAB REPORTED

A Fredericton, N.B., dee^chsays —I 

A ser ous consequence of the prolonged 
period of rainy weather in Jifce has been 
reported, an outbreak of seals in the chief 
apple growing sections of the province. 
It appears to be quite general and in St | 
John valley in particular The varieties 
affected are Macintosh Red and Fameuse,

Minard’s Uniment Relieve» Neu- 
r algie.

Boots. Shoes and Clothing I
* . 6 * ... i-E i

I

FOR4

MENW-

=

* v ... • '

Regal, Black and Tan, extra good quality. Régula* SIO.QO,

Sale Price $4.90
J1

5

An assortment of Men’s fine dress shoes In tan and black. Regular price

,7 50 to ,9 00 Sale Price $5.35/ BIRD OF PARAjPlSFf "M1! ^
Men’s Oxfords. Slater, Hartt and other makes. Regular 17.00, $8.00 and $9.00

Sale Price $5.65
The Women's Mi-iionary Aid Society 

met with Mrs. Almira Coldwell on Wednee- 
The members of the

She waxs wrong, but 
you wrn’t think die was 
lar wrong after drinkiny

day afternoon 
Society took refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. T. 8. Burgoine, of Med- 
rd, Mass, spent a few days of last 
*k with Mr, a

QvuL Light weight Working Boots, good quality. Regular $5.00 and $5.50.

Sale Price $3.90
;

4

BOYS
A large assortment of Boys Boots. Regular price $3.50 to $5.00.«

Sale Price $2.95
/WOMENFirst Aid H jpmPHMPiPI. •

Black Kid Oxfords, medium heel. Regular $5.0£) and $5.50

Sale Price $3.85
For Thirst1CANARD NOTES

i >
Mr. Kenneth Baton, of Lower Canard, 

Vho graduated from Acadia" this year, 
left on Friday last for the "West". He 
will likely stay there for some time, as 
he plans to teach.
Miss Susie Lawrence, of South Hampton, 

Cumberland Co., has been spending thé 
pest two weeks, with her friend. Miss 
Margaret Burbidge, of Lower Canard.

Mrs. Leander Burbidge entertained a 
number cf friends at her home on Tuesday

The first thing to do when, any., 
person is stricken with an acute 
case of thirst is to place the sufferer 
in a sitting position with the head 
tilted at an angle of 135 degrees 
so that it will be easy for thm to 
absorb a bubbling glass of

7% ! *

. y /> ' 1 |
Hartt and Ony* shoes. Mahdgany Ball strap and Black Kid.

Sale Price $5.90

Balance of our White Footwear in Oxford* 
and Pumps, 25 per cent off regular price.

Regular $10.00

Evangeline 
Apple Cider

v-

4m
i "t’.]

last.
It’s sudden death to thirst- 

first aid (or the thirsty 1 But remem- ...

champagne and ginger ale- so 
insist on Evangeline Apple Cyder.

1Mi** Emma McKinnon, of Sprln'ghW, 
Cumberland Co., ha» been visiting her. 
friend. Mias Florence Eaton.

Mrs. Hanger, of Virginia, has hem 
visiting her aunt, Mrs, Walter Eaton,; 
at Upper Canard.

Mr. Gerald Eaton, of Canard, left1 
on Friday for the West.

Miss Leah Borden, of Canard, has' 
been visiting her brother, Mr. Carl. 

Borden, of WolfviSe. ' '.
Mrs. Chas. McFadden, of Canard, re

turned home from Boston on Monday last. ■
Miss Beatrice Borden ha» been at

tending, the Conference at Wtofville., ?
Mrs. James EMi, Mrs. ScbttBbrden \

-
NECKTIESBalance of Straw Hat® 

at Half Pricem 60 eta. each or
■ (3 for $1.5025 ct*. up.[i ?!, ■* » t{K\ SPW

4:/ <
Annapolis Valley Cyder Cjj

BRIDGETOWN,N6.

Good quality Men’s light weight
67 centsBalbriggan Underwear, 

a garment. $1.26 per suit!

from 29 to 35» Prices rangingBoys’ “Knicker” Suits fofschot
El 
i A
1 W0LFVILLE OPERA H0U -from XO to $13.00

*

tCKLi
l'ijvav

instodk.rs FRIDAY & SATURDAY j 
August 18 and 19

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY 
August 16 and 17

MONDAY AUGUST 14

William Duncan,
AND

Edith Johnson

1 it6*81
i Only.kw*

• &May McAvoy ■
Charles Ray sd .SSA . , J

In M'S. ,1Inin «wfcéte : >*> 4K »• ?
. wet? ■ 1 tni ‘

UQT
“A Virginia 

Courts

'

Sat. I

Where Men “Two Minutes 
To Go”

<<
!

Men” £» ’ *>•rvi are
This production deal* with 

the Dealt Valley gold mining 
region and is a story of love1 
pluck and right.

V
A delightful romance of 

present day. It is a 
kless little white ' 

ran wild until cupid 
her- It Is a pH tun 

your most dig 
it as weel as

mI V éy iAy» “ri X» 'V, 4 I Mtrii 9

Football
The fastest game you ever 

saw tyitb the greatest! " 
stars Ha America qp tnf 
This story is clfock 
interest with students pranks 
playing a prominent part m 
the plot. Don’t mis* this.

also

in the 
of rec

‘a

Bt fShow at 8 p. m. ! Hf i '

TUESDAY AUGUST IS

The Unloved Wife
A play in three acts. Bril 

liant actors.
H Reserve your seats

maiden aun
iself- h■'

also

Comedy r. . 4,Wo
m

mâ

Comedy
------- ',T -. O'CLOCK

mi FRIDAY, AT 8 O’CI

Show at 8 IS 
Prie. SO, 75. 81.00\
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